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Limit

f, SaysJohnson
Minimum Price Provision

To Be MandatoryIn
All Lines

t WASHINGTON (AP)
Hugh Johnson, recovery

said tlie retail
tr'panthoritycreatedunder
tlie'feencral codewill be effec-ty-o

next Monday and that he
would fl during tho first
part of the week tho amount
of "markup" to bo chargedon
all retail sales.lie said when
the minimum price provision
is fixed it will bo mandatory
in all lines of trade under the
code,

AW Behind Tho Nmcs
TUB NATIONAL

Written by a croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted us reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
It) George Durno

Authority
j. The telephonerang in the office
of" -- Comptroller of the Currency I

J. F. T, .Q'Connor the OUicr day.
'ews'had'fcroirth'itiartmf gorcm--j

ment was going to set up a special
agency with u. P. C. money to li-

quidate that billion dollars In froz-
en bank deposits.

Senator-Carte- r Glass of Va,
former Secretary of the Treasury
and banking authority, was calling.

"How about this story I read?"
asked Glass. "What authority In
law do you have'" .... t

Comptroller O Conner hedged a
little.

"I'll tell you," said the Virginia
Senator. "You have the Glass Act
and under It the only corporation
of such a nature permitted Is the
Deposit Insuianco CorporaU6n.
That, as you know. Is limited to
Federal Reservomembers"

O'Connor called attention to a
ruling by Attorney General Cum-mlng- s

that a special law permitted
establishment of a banking agency
In the District of Columbia under
supcivlfclon ol the Comptroller of
the Currency. It Is a liberal law
and theagency would correspondto
u state bank rather than a national
bank

Gluss was unlmpieescd In fact
he servednotice that he would de-

nounce the move as illegal If the
Administration peislsted in carry-lu-g

U through
The Comptroller suggested that

Glass hate breakfast with Henry
Uiuere Picsldent Roosevelt'H new-

est financial flxci, and talk things
, over.

The bicakfast meeting was held
Hrueie apparently backed away
fiom the proposition despite the
Attoincy General's decision....
Stcl

The defrosting opciatlon was to
have been In chaige of C II Mci-ila-

member ofthe K F C
On the day details were 10 be

announced(and following the Glass
Biuere conversation) Jesse Jones,
chairman of th RFC, received
n iwspapermen Insteadof Merrlam
The Texan made It clear he was
going to handle thesituation per-
sonally. Further,he Indicated, the
thawing of closedbankswould con-

tinue under the existing R. F. C.
policies.

So you may not get jour tled-u- p

saving back so soonaftei all...
Soviets-Specu-lation

la keen In Washing-
ton as to who will bo our first Am-

bassador to Moscow after resump-
tion o( Russian lelations That it
will be a major leaguo job is obvi-

ous.
Two schools of thought clash

'whenevertho topic comes up.
One group Is sure John Van A.

.McMurrny will get the post.
At present McMurray is our en-

voy to Latvia, Lithuania and
He la a career manformer-

ly stationed In China.
Ills proponents argue the very

electionof such a solidly grounded
diplomat fo. such a. relatively un--

(Continued On Page S)

Cut prices on Sbaeffers fountain
jens. Cunningham & Philips adv,
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CACTUS JACK' DINES COWBOYSTYLE
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John Garner (left) and Will Rogers, actor-humo- r

lit, livs up to their reputations as rugged southwsiterners as tht)
tackle a meal of barbecuedgoat and Mexican beans,served eowbo)
fashion, during the trip of Oarner and PostmasterJamesFarley to tht
Rio Grande valley. (Associated Press Photo)

WestTexasRelief OfficersOpen
3-D-

ay SchoolHereMondayUnder
Direction Of C.B. Braur

Local Girls

Dorothea. Johnson, Alice
UeUamyNot oeen-Binc- :

Wednesday
Frantic parenU(Friday were

appealing to the public to aid
tn finding Dorothea Johnson,
IS, and Alice llelliiny, IS, who
startedto school hereWednes-
day but neter reached the
school building.
Heinle Johnson, father of Doro

thea, said both girls were large of
their ages. He said several reports
that they had been seen had been
thorouhgly Investigated but found
to be Incorrect One report was
that they had been seen In an au-
tomobile traveling east from here,
another that they had beenseen on

freight train Both clues were
traced down and the women found
to be older thanthe missing girls.

One of the girls wore a dark
dress,with a short coat of llgh' col-
or, tho other a red dress and dark
blue shortcoat Both havemedium
brown hair Ono has brown eyes,
the other blue ejes.

Anyone seeing them Is asked to
communicate with officers here,
with The Herald or with Heinle
Johnson.

I. O. O. F. MembersUrged
To Attend INext Session

Members of the I O O. F. lodge
are urged to attend the meeting
of Monday etcning.

There are fhe new members to
be lnllnted soon and memberswill
spend much time on the Inltatory
degree meantime

An attendancecontest will be In
augurated Monday evening and run
until the last Monday in Novem
ber.

Losing Bide will fete theother to
a turkey dinner, It wus announced

TheWeather
Hlg bprlng and Iclnlty Fair to-

night and Na'urdii). Not much
change In timpernturr

West Texus Generally fair tit

and SaturdU).Warmer In the
north portion Saturday.

New Mexico Fulr tonight and
Saturday. Not iiiiioh chance In tem
perature.

EastTexas Genorully fair, some--
Hhu. colder tonight. Saturday gen-
erally fair and Manner In the
northwest portion.

Tl,Mn:KATUUKS
TIIUKS. Fill

IM. AJK.
1 83 67
Z 86 SO

S 87 02
4 81 01
5 82 60
6 73 S
7 7t 4fl
8 07 48
0 61 63

10 ,., SI 88
11 rr 61 OS

I.., 60 68
Maximum 87. minimum 47,
Sun sets today 0:01 p. m.
Sua rises Saturday 7:00 m.

TODAY
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Commission Orders At-

tendance;Tlirec Cities
Get Meetings

Under direction of Charles B.
Uraun, field supervisor of the State
Relief Commission, more than 100
county relief administrators and
other citizens wiil.be here Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesdajf'or. "next
weento attendone or mreeschools
to be held In the state,

Big Spring will be the gathering
place for administrators of all
West Texas. The other schoolswill
be held In Austin and Dallas. The
local chamber of commerce recent-
ly communicated with Mr. Braun
and got his agreement to hold the
sessionshere when It was learned
the meetings were soon to be an-

nounced.
Counties whose administrators

are being Instructed to be present,
and who are asked to bring county
and city officials, chamber of com-
merceexecutivesand others Inter
estedIn relief, follow:

Andrews, Armstrong, Bailey, Bor
den, Brewster, Briscoe. Callahan.
Carson, Castro, Childress,Cochran,
Coke, Collingsworth, Cottle, Crane,
Crockett, Crosby,Dallam, Dawson,
Deaf Smith, Dickens, Donley, Ec
tor, Fisher, Floyd, Gaines, Garza,
Glasscock, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hart-
ley. Hemphill, Haskell, Hockley,
Hutchison, Howard, Irion, Jeff Da
vis, Jones,Kent, King, Knox, Lips-
comb, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn, Mar-
tin. Midland, Mooie, Motley, Nolan,
Ochiltiee, Parmer, Oldham. Pecos,
Pottei, Presidio, Randall. Reaean.
Rcees,Roberts, Runnels, Scurry,
Sherman, Sterling, Stonewall.
Swisher, Terrell, Terry. Tom Green,
Upton, Wheeler, Ward, Winkler,
Yoakum

Opera Composer
To Locate Here

ThenphilusFltz, noted Blnger and
director, here Friday morning an-
nounced that he would make Bltr
Spring headquarters beginning
aboutNovember20 and use the city
as a base for gathering outstanding
singers throughout West Texan to
appear In the picked chorus of 250
which will appear In his opera, "Te-Jas- "

based on the history of Texas.
Mr Fltz, who formerly resided

in Midland, has been selecting tal-
ent In San Antonio, Port Arthur
andBrownwood for several months.
He wl.l present a group of singers
under his direction In a concert
next month as a feature of the
program of the annual convention
of the Texas Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs

Frank Scoficld Made
U. S. RevenueCollector

WASHINGTON UP) President
Rooseveltappointed Frank Scofield
of Hlllbboio to be collector of In-

ternal revenue of the First district
of Texas. Scofield now Is chair
man of the stateracing commission
He succeedsthe late A. W. Walker.

Community Choir Meeting-Al- l

persons Interested the
Community Chorus are asked to
meet at 3 p. m. in the First Bap-
tist church to further perfect or-

ganization and plans.

Baby needs,Cunningham & Phil-
ips adv,

i t
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MadeTo CareFor
LargerCrowd At SteerStadiumAs

ClashWith SanAngelo Grid Club

City May Act

On
ProduceMen

Resident MerchantsAgain
PleadFor Regulation

Of Peddlers
City commissioners have direct

ed the city attorney to prepare a
tentative ordinance to regulate ltln-er-

dealers and peddlers of pro-
duce following discussionof a peti-
tion of local merchants.

The questionof regulation of this
class of dealers in produce has
come before the commissionseveral
times In the past three years.

A resolution was adopted pledg
ing the city to maintain paving
within the city limits constructed
with federal funds under direction
of the highway department

A contract with Hardy Mora-a-n to
clarify and ratify certain previous
contracts on water reservations
south of town was approved.

The city managerwas authorized
o proceedto have certain leealob--

Jictlons removedIn connectionwith
proposedconstruction of a munici
pal swimming pool.

The city tax collector wasauthor
ized to make a refund to the

nig and Reel Company
on an error In assessmentof taxes.

Life SizeCrucifix
To Be Unveiled At

St TJioin Church
vne or the finest nieces of

statuary to be found anywhere In
west xexas win be unveiled and
dedicated at St. Thomas Catholic
Church of this city on Sunday,
October 29. The pastor of the
cnurch. Rev. Thco. Francis, with
the helpof friends both here and In
San Antonio, obtained this work of
art by Da Prato which represents.
In full life-siz- e, the dying Savior
on the Cross.

The entire cross is 14 feet hlrii.
while the figure of Christ measures
6 feet in height The figure Is of
composition stone, and the artist
has succeededin Imparting to It,
both in tone and expression,a na
turalness that Is most Impressive.

ine reason for the prominence
given by Catholics to the Crucifix
Is becauseIt holds the same place
In the church which the Flag holds
In our country," said Rev. Francis
"Just as the flag symbolizes true
patriotism, so the cross signifies
the Faith; and as we honor the
flag that representsour country, so
In like manner we respectand hon-
or the Cross as the emblem of re-
demption

'No Intrinslo virtue Is of course
attached to the cross, since that
would be sinful and Idolatrous. The
veneration paid to it Is referred to
Him who died upon It for our sal
vation '

The congregation of St Thomas
Church Join their pastor In extend
ing a cordial Invitation to their
many friends to attend the unveil
Ing'and dedication of this beautiful
Cioss The ceremonywill take place
tins aunday at 7:30 In the evening.'

First Stainless
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Texas And Pacific
To Introduce

New Train
America's first complete stain

less steel, high-spee- super-comfo- rt

railway train will go Into service
early In November, It Is announced
oy jrranK Jensen, General Passen-
gerAgent of the Texas and Pacific
Railway, This rubber
tired, and air conditioned train was

Game To Be Called At 3
o'Clock Saturday

Afternoon
Probable Starting Llne-TJ-

Angelo No. P. No. D Spring
IL Smith 70 LE Dean
Hasborn 60 LT Fletcher
linger 61 LO Vines
Costello 82 C S. Flowers
Shotts 61 RO. Groves
Gregg (o) 74 RT French
Kskew 70 RE B. Flowers (c)
Held 63 Q HareorNeel
Wagner 62 LII Satterwhlte
Tucker GO 1111 Mills
Hays 77 F Cauble

Officials: Cantrlll (T. C. IT. ref-
eree; Creswell (Pittsburgh) um-
pire; Christian (Texas A & M)
head linesman.

Ticket sales for the annual Big
Spring Steer and San Angelo foot-
ball classic were moving forward
at a slower clip Friday than ex
pected.

At the same time Principal
George Gentry of the high school
announced"we are betterequipped
to handlecrowds thanwe have ever
been."

Bill Olsen, grounds supervisor,
has beenengagedthis week in the
erection of temporary bleacherscol
culated to care for 600 extra cus-
tomers. They will remain up the
rest of the season.

"It Is our Intention to treat San
Angelo royally and then pour It on
them at game time, said Gentry,
Pep at the school Is at a high pitch
and Coach Oble Brlstow said his
men were In fine spirit for the
game.

The Bobcats arrived here Fri-
day afternoon. Saturday 600 fans
frpm-th- e Cdncho.cltyju-e- . expected!
to iqiid wine can Angeio mgn
schobl band herefor the game.

Cordlll, ace back, was hobbling
around on crutches at practice
Thursday. George Neel had his
bad knee Injured again last Fri-
day. Cauble, who has been both-
ered with a sore knee, said Friday
he was feeling "great" and ready
to start

Both pep squadswill stage spec-
ial stunts betweenhalves.

The game is scheduledto startat
8 p. m.

Harry Taylor's Bobcats were to
work out on the Steer turf this af-
ternoon.

SuperintendentAsks
PeopleTo KeepPupils
Off Running Boards

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp of the
city schoolsFriday appealedto par
ents and others to cooperate with
school authorities In protecting the
children by refusing to allow them
to ride to and from school on run-
ning boards of automobiles.

Mr. Blankenshlp also said the
habjt many pupils have of walking
along streets endangersthem.

To Spomor Rhythm Band
West Ward P.--T A will sponsor

a "Rhythm Band" composed of
children betweenthe ages fo 6 to 8,

Patrons of the school wishing to
enroll their children moy do so by
seeing Mrs. Delia Agnell or Miss
Lee before Monday oi calling 581M.
Mrs BUUe C. Frost will direct the
band.

America's newest stainless

uuucu, iicuuiimue-ure- sireum-une- a

factory.

built by the Edward O Budd Manu-
facturing Companyof Philadelphia.
It be placed in experimental
service between Worth, and
Texarkana on the Denton Division
of the & P. following Us exhibi
tion In Chicago at A Century of
Progress,

It is hoped that the train will
answer the need economicalrail

Mill

Herald

JohnsonThreatensTo Move Against
Retail
Markup

fioBerixea,

Whirligig

Da

Code Effective

Supervisor

Disappear

Next Monday
Preparations

Itinerant
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Edward L. "Spike" O'DonnsIl (left), Chicago -- public enemy." was
refused permission to testify before a senate utwommln hrinn
Chleaflo on rackets,so he cornered
--. pv,iiu, m yivo mm some aaviceon now to airsct tns youngersisment out of the pathwaysof crime." (AssociatedPressPhotoi

FastPlanes
GoIn Service

McConauglicy Pilots First
215-Mil- e PerHour Lock--

heed Orion
With Ira McConahaughey,

veteran of the Dallos-E- l Paso
run, at the controls, the first
regular westbound schedule of
the American Airways' new
high-spee- d transcontinental air
mall ship was flown Friday
morning. . The new Lockheed
Orion monoplane,with cruising;
iipee3"-- b 118" miles per" hour,"
will leave Fort Worth dally at
9 a. m, and arrive here at
10:29 a. m--, stopping about
eight minutes.
The eostbound Lockheed Orion

mail ships will pass over Big
Spring at 6:50 a. m. dally.

The regular morning westbound
mall and passengership schedule,
flown by Fords, will be
unchanged, as will the eastbound
morning schedule. The westbound
passengership Is due here at 10:58

m. and the eastbound ship at
4:43 a. m. dally.

Charles SullivanOn
Bench ThisWeek

Charles Sullivan of law firm
of Sullivan and Sullivan Is serving
this week as special Judge of the
70th district court In absence of
Judge Klapproth. The court term
will end Saturday. Mr. Sullivan
was selectedby membersof the Big
Spring bar.

New StateOil Order
To Be IssuedTonight

WASHINGTON, (IF) Ernest
Thompson of the Texas Railroad
CommissionerBald Friday the com-
mission would Issue an order In
Austin Friday night, cutting the
state s allowable oil production to
875,000 barrels per day, a decrease
of 80,000 from the present figure.

nayaen untiitn underwent a
mastoid operation at Big Spring
Hospital Thursday and Is doing as
well as could be expected.

train ulll lw nim-r- in r. r,,i

marvel louonlng Us final test at

passengertransportation with max-
imum speed, safety and comfort,
Mr, Jensen said. Other great rail-
roads are planning and discussing
somewhat similar improvements In
equipment but it has remained for
the Texas Pacific to place the
flrs complete train In actual serv--

Steel Train For Texas Passengers
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service betweenFort Worth and Texarkana on the Texas and PacificHallway early In November, Photo shows this completely l-
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Boys Guests
Of Kiwanians

Club Members Entertain
ScoutThree Thursday

At City Park,
Members of the Klwanls club.

many of them feeling the growing
weight of years. Indicated princi-
pally by enlarged waistlines, stum
bled and staggered through dense
underbrush, over rocks, down dry
creek bedssouth of Cltv ' Parv
Thursday night atfer ialpg eaten

UttiuCVHEH HJSan, BUJJlJpr wiiu
membersof BoyscoutTrooinro,
as their guests.

Nearly 100 mea and boys took
part in the noval program of the
club, which was In charge of the
troop committee ofNo. 3, composed
of members of the club, which
sponsorsthe troop.

Each Kiwanlan picked up a scout
at the Methodist church and took
him to City Park, where the bar
becue and flxlns were ready. Af
ter the men had seen that their
scouts' plates were well filled and
the victuals had beenconsumedD,
H. Reed acted as leader In an old--
fashionedstegeof "follow the lead
er." The men' and boys were led
on a circuitous routs In the hills
Bouth of the park.

The trek ended at a point near
the park, where a 'stage' for tho
program had been arranged. The
crowd was seatedon the west bank
of the dry creek bed and the 'back
drop' of the stage on the opposite
bank consisted of deer and ram
skulls with electric lights in the
eyes. These flashedon as a ghost.
heralding the advent of the Hal
lowe'en season rattled down
through the bushes. Ghost stories
were told by Dr. J. R. Sapnn and
George Gentry. Then Tiny Reed,
who acted as masterof ceremonies,
staged an elimination process
among the boys until Austin Burch
was selected to hunt the treasure.
Burch quickly found the treasure.
which entitled him to a pair pf
scout socles at J. C. Penney Com
pany. Harry Blomshleld was the
second boy selected to hunt treas-
ure. When he failed to appear af
ter some time Jack Cook was sent
to join the hunt Presently a vol
ley of pistol shots were heard but
the two scouts returned to camp
unperturbed. Harry Blomshleld
even had the temerity to report
that "Jess Slaughter, acting like a
ghost startedshooting a cap pistol
to scareus."

A. C. Williamson, area scout
executive,led the assembly In sing
ing 'taps' to conclude the program.

Jack Cummlngs, the troop's
scoutmaster, Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
Tiny Reed, Dr. Spann, Nat Shlck,
George Gentry, Carl Blomshleld
and other members joined In
preparation of tbe program. Coach
Oble Brlstow and Ralph Houston
assisted. Mrs. Lee O. Rogers was
the sole woman in the party and
assisted the men in serving tho
meal. She tramped all the way
with others and even outdistanced
a number of the Kiwanians.

The scout guestswere; Lawrence
Liberty, Halbert Woodward, Louis
Coffee, A. J. Prager, J. B .Bron-
steln, Sidney Melllnger, Austin
Burch, Harold Plum, Wayne Burch,
Aaron McGee, John and Harry
Blomshleld, Clarence Percy, Jock
Cook, Ray Wilson, Jim Brigham.
Elmer Dorsett, Bobby McNew,
Jack Hatch andHarold Talbot.

i
MARRIES LOCAL WOMAN

B. A, Farmer of McComey and
Mrs. Rose Eudy of this city were
married at Stanton Wednesdayaf--
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D, C Hamilton and
Mrs. P. J. Gibsonspent Wednesday
in Tanoka.
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BetterHave
17 -- J cjUiViuenceoavsu
FordCompanyL

s.tl
Manufacturer Called Unoa; W

To Furnish FiguresT ;
Trade Groan

WASHINGTON (AP) --J
Hugh Johnsonsaid Friday H
Henry Ford fails to submit
figures to the National Auto
mobile.Chamberof Commerce
requestedwithin tbe time set
'Til turn tbe caseover to the
attorney general."

He said that whHe a viola-
tion of that kind probably
would bo conclusive evidence
of noncompliance to the.auto
mobile-- code by Ford, he did
not consider the manufactur-
er now eligible to bid on gov
ernmentcontracts.

DETROIT UP) The Ford. Motor
Company described as "an act of
Injustice" the statement of Hugh
Johnson that he"will turn the case
over to the attorney general' If
Henry Ford falls to submit figures
to the National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerceasrequested. The
statementsaidJohnson"should for
tify himself with evidence-- that
Ford has refused compliance to
governmentrequirements.

Facts About Your
. Chamber Of

Commerce

MORE TREES
The Chamber of Commerce will

again furnish treesfor the cltlxena
of Big Spring-- on tbe seme plan
used tbe past tfcya wsatsttEVIt has
bee- - tkil-m-ftHr-Aehar- a-'

ber ot BamathiF'i'to "IMralsta
trees at cost There has been 2500
trees distributed .by thlsMranhn-Uo-h

on that basis. Th'tresmir--
chasedwill be Chlnese'eln andAri
zona cypress. No other varieties of
trees or shrubs will be ordered br
the ChamberxofCommerce.

Thosewonting to takeadvantam
of this service of the Chamber of
Commerceshould placeorders with
the organization during the month
of November.

NEW CTTBBK
AN INVITATION

We are launchi&g or carrying'
on) a campaign la the' Interests of
betterbusiness,amore active com-
mercial and Industrial life, agreat-
er and mora prosperouscity.

The Chamberof Commeroe wants
to raise abudgetof $10,000 thisyear
co do usea tor the rottewtag pur-
posesallof Which are of vital in-
terest to our city and every busi
ness in It:

Develop and extend trade terri
tory. Promote the bulieW of more
roads leading Into Bt Serin, es
pecially from Post,Gall. Big Spring,
uaraen wiy, utiles ad Big Lake.
Cooperatewith county agent in ag
ricultural program. Continue ef-
forts in getting necessarygovern-3ie-nt

relief for unemploymnLrCon.
tlnue efforts to get work started
on federal building; Promote ad-
ditional air lines connectln at Big
Spring. A spirit of cooperationwith
every legitimate enterprise will b
manifested at all times.

We want you, to become one ot
u to take the welfare of the eltv
seriously to heart to work, plan,
and pay with us to feel aa much
right in all public activities aa if
you had been here twenty years)

You don't have to grow old hers
to be a cltteen, with
a citizen's rlchts and obUntlana.
If your heart is with us. one Uv la
all the residencerequired. .,

we vaiue you very greatly. W
need your energy, your Ideas,vtmr
enthusiasm aswell asyour moy.
we warn you to feel At tome from
the start, with full rights to assert
yourself, express yourself and. get
yourself generally busyhelDlasr (a
advanceeverycommercialand clvfe
interest cr your city.
BIO. SPRING CHAMBER off

COMMERCE.
I ...

Rueckart Director
Of GarageCodeIn
BiffSprins'Dktrict

Walter G. Ilueckartku Um
ignatea director for the tPwUMMki
uecovery Administration C
orcement In tho'Big Serine leasttory of the code for asrasa a at m.

pair shops, storaaa sstparking stations, accetdtag ts
matron to the CMMntkMr sT 5
merce frm NRA T ffyiriini

Counties in the Bar
lory are: Loyfc. WtakW,
Dawson. Ronlu ----

AndreWR,Masta, MawaseVMtlrtrtC
nuiua, Mis, aatsjMH
Sterling and Oak.
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A MEDDLER

Frances Perkins acted with intel-

ligent promptness In squelching
the over-realo- federal agent who
figured that part of his Job in
enforcing the NBA was to tell
newspapereditors what they could,
or could cot print.

This chap went to an Alabama
.town to settle a coal strike; and
while there he seems to have In-

formed a local newspaper editor
that articles the editor was print-
ing on labor might make him lia-
ble to prosecution.

"You have no right," Miss Per-
kins promptly Informed this man
and his brother agents, "to tell any
editor what he may or may not

2
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print tn hi news or editorial col
umns. There Is nothing In the
NFtA or nny other federal statute
which gives ns you such right

It Is a d rebuke to n
peculiarly offensive form ot offi-
cious meddling.

M0DERNI7.KD rAI.E8TINE.

It l more than a little Interesting
to read that an American manufac
turer now la building the largest
automobilebus In the world, for use
In desert travel between the an
cient cities of Damascusand

This bus, Insulted against the de
sert heat andequippedto flounder
through deep sand, will make In 24

hours a trip that formerly took 24

days. It will have to ford the Ti-

gris and Euphrates rivers en route
and the builder Is having to take
thnt amphibian role Into

There If somehowa rather eerie
quality to this little bit of news.
What have Bagdad and Damascus
to do with ultra-modtr- n motor
busesT Since when are the Tigris
and Euphrates to be forded by au
tomobiles from America! All of
the strangeromanceof modern bus
iness Is concentrated In this Job,
which blendr the very new with the
extremely old.

LET US KNOW ALL.

It needs to be emphasized again
thM. the disclosures of (be senate
banking committee's Investigation
are Important, not so much becaus
they occacionally reveal unethical
actions by men In hlfih positions,
but because they give us an Insight
In'o the way In which fortunes are
piled up by men who give society
very little in return for the money
which society gives them.

Currently, for Instance, we read
f n banking housewhich organized
n Investment trust in 1924, obtain

ing for 1100.000 stock that later was
valued on the Stock Exchange at
Slfi.roo (KX). We lead of a banking
houe RettlnR a $2,000,000 commis
sion for celling $50,000,000 worth of
stock, of a film buying Investment
trust clocks for 20 cents a slur
and selllnr them, later on, for $55

These things, of course, happened
In the tasy money days. It Is Im-

portant thnt we find out about
them. Not otherwise can we under-
stand the true weaknei.r of those
much talkcd-o- f boom times.

IT MUST BE

The nation-wid- e contest for
to endcrime and racketeering, held
by the United States Flag; Associa-
tion, has been won by a gentleman
who suggestsstrict censorship of
criminal charges, criminal news.
and reports of criminal trials.

Thus once again we meet the fa-

miliar old theory that everything
will be all right If only we Ignore
the existence of evil; the theory
which mlrtakes the symptom for

Halloween Calls For
PUMPKIN PIE

and here'sa recipe for one that Is easy to make. If ou're care-
ful with your pumpkin the children can uu the shell ufterward
for making a andhaving Hallowe'en fun.

Pumpkin Pie
1 pie shell (unbaked).
1 2 cups shreddedcocoanut.
3 cups cooked, mashed pumpkin.
1 cup sugar.

1
l-- Z teaspoon mace.

2 teaspoon cinnamon.
2 teaspoon allspice.

3 tablespoonsmelted butter.
3 eggs, slightly beaten.
3 cups milk, scalded.

TOLD.

plans

Line pie plate with pastry. Com-
bine Ingredients In order given and
mix thoroughly. Pour Into crust.
Bake In hot oven 15 minutes, then
decrease heat to moderate and
bake 30 minutes longer.

It makes no difference whether you're buying groeerlea aa4
meatsfor a holiday or just fur regular days. ..yea alwas save
more money at all times by taking advantage of our low erery--

B. 0. JONES
Phone

GROCERY & MARKET
201 Runnels
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You Can ProveThePuddingBy
PuttingTheseRecipes Use

Steamed rinrnpplo Tuddlng
Sift together one and one-hn- lf

cups of flour, three teaspoonsbak-
ing powder and h teapoon
salt. Add three-fourt- cup liquid
consisting of the syrup of one eight-ounc- e

can of crushed pineappleand
sufficient water to make the requir
ed amount. Add two tablespoons
melted butter. Beat two egg whites
stiff, add three tablespoonssugar
and fold Into the batter. Pill Indi-
vidual buttered molds half full of
the batter and add one tablespoon
crushed pineappleto each,then cov-
er with the remaining batter. Steam
thirty minutes. This recipe makes
from six to eight molds depending
on their size. Servewith the follow.
Ing:

Sauce: Mix one-ha- lf cup sugar
with two teaspoonsflour and add
one and one-thir-d cups water or use
part pineapple Juice. Add Juice of
one-ha- lf lemon and boll until prop
er consistency.

Butterscotch Fuddlng
Four tablespoonscorn starch,ono

cup water, one cup evaporatedmilk,
one tablespoonbutter, one cup
brown sugar, dash of salt, one tea-
spoon vanilla. Mix cornstarch with

th cup water. Scald remain
ing milk and water. Melt butter.
add sugar and cook until sugar
melts, stirring constantly. Add
slowly to hot milk, stirring until
well blended.Add cornstarch mix
ture and stiruntil thickened. After
that stir only occassional!)',nhlle
cooking twenty minutes. Add flav
orlng and pour Into molds to cool.

2

Rich lllce Pudding
cup rice.

Fruit Cake SeasonOpens Time For
Autumn Weddings And Holidays

Are you experiencing a gastron
omic nostalgia for the
luaclousnesj of the fnnioui fruited
dainty? Which is to saj are you
hungry for fruit cake?

Then satisfy that yearning, for
It's open season for fruit cake
whether you have It the easy "au
tomatic" way with the new mix-
ture, or make It by the old method.

Coming events make fruit cake
no luxury but a necessity.It there's
an wedding In your Xanr
lly, the bride's cake or the groom's
caice, one, will be of fruit, not to
mention the boxfuls the gueststake
along home. The social seasonhas
started, too, with parties and teas
punctuated by "droppers In" (who
are likely to expect refreshments!)
And Thanksgiving and even Christ
mas are not too distant to be con
sidered by the connoisseurwho be-

lieves in ripening or aging her fruit
cake. Besides, there's the church
bake-sal-e and the club bazaa-r-
fruit cake again!

Fruit Cake In S Mlnut
The best way to satisfy your

fruit cake hunger is to get ac
quainted wtlh the Dixie fruit cake

. . - -- 1.1 Cn..U.mixture maae iram a" viu mur
ern recipe, that lets you "make
vour cake and buy It too" You

Juat add an egg and a third-cu- p of
liquid to the contents of the pack
age, and bake right in me very
tin It comes packed In with the
oiled paper and everything all
readv for use. Takes only aDOUi

threeminutes to make and you are
assured of a rich and perfect fruit
cake every time.

If Tou Must Use uecipe
Of course, you must make your

own from the very beginning and
do not nsed to consider cost, go

right ahead. But enjoy the pro- -

the diseaseand tries to fight ty
phoid fever with anaspirin tablet.

It la dreary misiness
wealth of crime news in the papeis.
Granted. But the solution does not
and never can lie in suppressing
ths crime news. It goes light to

the fundamentals of cur social or-

ganizations.
Until the causesof clime are ie--

movsd from the bedrock of Ameri
can Society, we shall continue

have gangsand racketeers; and we
c

a
If

io

to

shan't know how menacing uy
are unless our nswspapeia tell u

about them.

PIGGLY WIGGLY OFFERS
YOU

the freedomof selectingwhatyou pleasewithout persuasion.. .the freedom to
take what you like from the shelves, to examineIt at leisure andto arrive at your
own decision. Furthermore you will find at the Flggly Wlggly, Nationally adver-
tisedgoods suchas: DelMonte, Suukist, Heine, Campbell's, Post's, Kellogg's, Old
Masse,Pure Gold Broomsaud manyotherbrands with which you are familiar.

This la your store make it your food pantry 1 It will pay you dividends in money
savedI Comparethe quality comparethe prices that's all we ask.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

On Maln-r-O- ae Block Southof Kite Plenty Parking Space
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To

familiar

Autumn

4 cups milk.
3 cup molasses.
2 teaspoonsalt.
2 teaspoon cinnamon.

1 tablespoon butter.
Wash the rice, combine Ingredi

ents except butter and pour Into a
greased baking dish. Bake three
hours In a slow oven, stirring three
times during the first hour to pre-
vent rice from settling. At the last
stirring add one-ha- lf cup raisins
and the butter.

Left Over Cake Fuddlng
To three cupsof cake crumbs add

enough hot water to soften. Add
one cup of sweet milk and heat
v, ell. Beat the yolk of one large egg
and add to the mixture .Thicken on
top wf the stove stirring constantly
Then place In a baking dish and
coverwith meringue.Brown lightly
in oven. Nut meats, raisins and
coconnut.If not already In the cake
add to the flavor.

Banana Float
2 large bananas.
1 cup of sweet milk.
3--4 cup of sugar.
Heaping tablespoon ofbutter and

one of flour.
1 egg.
Cream butterandflour, addgrad

ually well beaten egg, then milk.
Cook over slow fire etlrring con'
tantly until tt begins to thicken,
then pour the boiling custard over
sliced bananas. Any fruit or flavor
canbe substituted for bananas.The
peel of nn orange grated and its
Juice makes delicious "orange
float" This, however, should be
cooked in the custntd.

In

cess by making It the new easy
waj, UMng the cannedfruit juices,
the citron, lemon and orange peel
which comes alreadv candied and
thin sliced, in fourth-poun-d pack-
ages; use nutmeats nlready "picked
out," packaged raisins, and dates
that are not only pitted but pas-
teurized for cleanliness. Then all
the hard, tedious work Is done.
Here are two g recipes
to guide you:

Old English Fruit Cak
1 lb. seededraisins
1 lb. currants
2 pkgs. candied citron
1 pkg. candled lemon peel
1 pkg. orange peel
1 pkg. pasteurizeddates

2 cup candled cherries or can
died pineapple

2 cups flour
2 ozs candled or Maraschino

cherries
1 2 tsps. cinnamon

2 tap mace
1 tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. allsp re

4 tsp. salt
1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
8 eggs
Juice of 1 lemon

4 cup orange juice
4 cup graie juice
4 lb. almond meats

Wash the laltln.i and currants.
Drain well Cut the raisins in
halves Pit dates and cut them In
quarters with scissors. Place tho
dried fruit In a bowl, add the sliced
fruit peel and the candled fruit.
Mix the flour, salt ami spices and
sift dry ingredients over fruit mix
ture, mixing fruit through flour
with finger tips. Cream shortening
In a large mixing bowl; add
sugar gradually, then beateneggs.
Stir In fruit and flour mixture al-
ternately with fruit Juices. Mix
thoroughly. Place batter In pans
which have bean well-greas- and
lined with heavy waxed paper or

greased paper. Bake tn slow ovtn
(230 to 275 dogrees F.) for 3
4 hours. Makes 6 pounds.

Thrifty Fruit Cake
3 pkgs. citron
1 pkg. lemon peel
1 pkg. oinnge peel
1 pkg. seedlessraisins
1 pkg. pasteurized date

2 lb. walnut meats
2 cups flour
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp baking powder
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. mace

tsp. nutmeg
2 tsp. allspice
4 tap. cloves

1 cup shortening
3 cups brown sugar
8 eggs

4 cup cldor
Place sliced fruit peels and rais

ins In a large bowl; add the pitted
dates which have been cut In quar
ters wtlh wet scissorsand the nuts
which have been coarsely chopped,
Mix the flour, salt, baking powder
and spices; sift and mix with the
finger tips. Cream the shortening:
add sugar gradually, then beaten
eggs. Stir In flour alternately with
fruit Juice. Add floured fruit and
nuts. Bake In paper-line-d pans In
slow oven (250 degreesF.) for 3 4

hours. 6 pounds.
Fruit Cake for Pudding

Fruit cake mokesa good pud
ding, served hot with hard or hot
sauce. Slice the Dixie cake Just
as It cornea from the oven, and
serve It hot. Or, reheat by steam
ing at any time after It is baked.

-

Lovely DinnerGiven
Mr., Mrs. Malcolm

PattersonOf Grane
Miss Nell Brown was hostess

Wednesday eveningat the homeof
the Miss Leatherwood, her aunts,
complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Mal-

colm Patterson of Crane who were
here on a short visit with Mr. Pat
terson'sparents.

The dining table was spread with
a linen damask cloth on which Mr.
and Mrs. L. 8. Patterson ato their
wedding dinner In Tennessee. It
had been In Mr Patterson's family
sincehe was a child. After that din-
ner his mother gave It to him and
It was kept to be ued for the first
weddingdinner given by the family
for the oldestson.

A pastal color scheme was use'
with lavender place cards and a
lavender floral center piece of lan-tan-a

and ageratum. The dinner
service was of Havlland Chinaand
sterling sliver.

After the delicious meal the
young people spent the evening
visiting.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm Patterson, Mrs. Reginald Jar-v- is

of Crane, slstsr ot the groom
was present,also the following local
guests: Misses Mary McElro:, Al-

iens Good and Maurlnn Leather--
wood; Messrs LaneHudson, Ross
Boykln, Sim O'Neal and Lynn
Brown.

1922 Bridge Club
MeetsAt Home Of

Mis. Mae Battle was hostess to
the 1922 Btldge Club this week for
a very enjoyable party. Hallowe'en
tallies were used and the colors
carried out In the
course of lemon pie, coffee and
whipped ciam.

Mrs. made high for
club and Mrs. Currle for visitors.

Visitors were: Mines. Robert
Currle, Omar Pitman and L. W.
Croft. Members were: Mines. M.
H. Bennett, J. T. Robb, Roy Carter,
Otto Wolfe, E. O. Price, R. V. Mld- -

dleton, Tom Helton, R. M. Parks,
G. B.

Mrs. Bennett will be the next
hostess.
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HotBreadsFor CoolDaysMake

Meals Big Event In Any Family
Baking 1'owder Biscuits

2 cups flour.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder.
3--4 teaspoonsalt.
2 tablespoonsfat.
3--4 cup milk.

Mix and sift dry Ingredients.Rub
in fat with tips of fingers or crop
in with knife. Aud milk gradu
ally to make a soft dough. Usa a
knife In mixing. .Toss,on a well- -

floured board. Pat and roll to one
Inch thickness. Cut with biscuit
cutter dipped In flour. Place close
together on an oiled pan and bake
In a hot even ten to fifteen mln
utea.

Dixie Beaten Biscuit
1 quart flour.
1 teaspoonsalt.
3 tablespoons shortening.
Ice cold water or milk.
Sift flour and salt together, work

In the shortening thoroughly and
mix to a stiff dough with ths we
ter or milk. Then beat until It
blisters, folding the dough over
and over on Itself and beating with
a rolling pin or woodenmallet. Roll
half an Inch thick, cut Into rounds,
prick the surface with a fork or
cutter and bake twenty-fiv- e or thir
ty minutes In a moderateoven.

Black Walnut Bread
3 cups graham flour.
2 cups white flour.
1 cup sugar.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 eggs.
3 cups milk.
1 cup nuts.
1 cup chopped dates
Mix ingredients, pour Into two

loaf pans lined with wax papers
Let stand fifteen minutesand buke
ono hour In n Blow oven.

Feather IllsculU
2 cups flour.
2 to 4 teaspoonabaking powder.

2 teaspoonsalt
3 cup fut

2--3 cup nWk.
1 egg.
Sift the dry Ingii'dienK Put Into

a cup tuo-thit- ri cup of of milk.
Inul until the milk comes to the
top Cut the lard Into the thy In--

redients. Beat nn egg and add to
the milk. Mix the ejig and milk
mixtures together, then the flour
Dough will be fairly stiff but by
kneading quickly and lightly on a
floured board for a few seconds
light and crisp biscuits will be the
result Pinch off three little rolls
and place them to for mone biscuit
when baked.

Nut Bread
Sift two and one-ha- lf cups of

flour, three teaspoonsbaking pow
der, one teaspoonsalt and one-ha- lf

cup of sugar together. Mix with
one-ha- lf cup chopped pecans.Beat
one egg and add one cup of sweet
milk. Stir this Into the flour mix
ture and beat. Pour into a greased
bread pan. Bake fifty to sixty min-
utes.

Oatmeal Muffins
Two cusp oatmeal soakedover

night In two cups sour milk. In the
morning add two teaspoomi soda.
one tablespoonsugar, a little suit,
one cup flour. Bake In gem pans
in a quick oven.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler left Friday
for Htllsboro, called thare by the
Illness of her mother. She plana to
return Monday.

-- .&,

Mrs. Tom Davis Is
HostessTo E.S.A.'s

Mrs. Tom Davis was hostess
Thrusdoy evening to the members
of the Kpsllon Sigma AlphaLiter
Dry Sorortiy with Mrs. Tom Coffee
as program leader.

Mrs. (Slaughter talked on "Age of
Restoration"; Mrs. Mc Adams on
"Robinson Crusoe and Gullivers'
Travels": Mr. Dahme on "Alexan
der Pope."

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave an un-
usually Interestingstoryof the Ori
gin of Hallowe'en. The hostess
had decorated her dining room
with a pumpkin cut like a Jack
A'litBv and mipvminitiul It Ufltti

autumn leaves. When Mrs. Strip--
ling told her story the dining roomi
darkened andshe was seated be
fore the door to It The only light
from behind came from the pump
kin In which were blinding llghtn
that added to the effectiveness of
her story.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. J. Me- -

Adams, Fox Stripling, Jess Slaugh
ter, Wayne Rice, Glen Paull, Tom
Coffee and Miss Roberta Gay.

Mrs. 8. J. Davis will be the ncptt
hostessand Mrs. Dahme thenext
leader.

Paints, wallpaper, window glass.
Thorp Paint Store adv.

ReadHerald Want Ads
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(er of the American
distributed nation--

uul for an enlarged
isourcos were never
eedal than In tills
Conomlc dthtret.
which cost 0110 dnl- -

usedto support the
ellef work of chap--

Al organUatlon; nu- -

relief work; health
is of communities,
ironco to preserving
then and children;
ough teaching first
lng; welfare work
on school children
a ot the Junior Red
of the most lmpor--

to face the Red
tip the morale of

veterans of ou,r warn, and handling
their problemsof compensationpay.
niente, arising from chaugesin gov
trnmental regulations.

One hundredtwenty disasters en-

gaged the financial and personnel
forces of tho Red Cross during tho
past year. Mure than a million dol-

lars was spent In relief of families
who lost their all In hurricanes,
storms, fires, earthquakeand other
frightful calamities.

President Roosevelthas said: "I
can ba countedon to foster and aid

Mrs. Burke Testifies
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Killer" Burke, was called to testi-

fy at the Inquest In Chicago Into
the death of Gus Winkler, one-
time associateof Burke, after she
had saved the life of Mrs. Geor-
gette Winkler, found unconscious
from gas fumes In the Win
kler aoartment. (AcsociatedPreseJ
Phr

" " Laura straw, w.aitny widow.
ft your whose

roll call. Dlege (Associate
' rren rnetoi

Mllo Rtno (left), presidentof the National Farmer. Holiday' natl0ni" ,arm lrk. " o" In
TwlJm.n Ww;F- - Whl,17' P.r"'denl f motherhood of Railway''', PWna rail brotherhood., proffered their'.ympathetle to the farmer (Ae.oclated Photo

ON TRIAL IN 'DRAKE ESTATE' CASE SlashingHalfback
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Oicar M Hartiell, promoterof the Drake estateecheme fed-ra- lauthorities termed a swindle. Is shown (center) with his attorneys
as ha went on trial at City, la on chargesof using malls todefraud In collection of to carry a battle to British courts for anstate left by Sir Francis Drake. Paul Young Is at left. Carlos GolUat right (Associated Press Photo)
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Joseph B. Keenan (left), special assistant attorney general In
charge ol the federal drive on gangs and rackets, is shown ditcussinj
with JudgeThom.is O Green of Chicago some of the problems the sen
ate subcommittee hearing in Chicago Is Investigating. (Associated
Press
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In way In my power tho great Thomas M. Jones, 48 (above),
work your organisation (The Redwh,om fol'e ' 8" P1;'. C " Law. (above), d

" an from guard,and Bob Tharpe, end, are co--
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The co-e- d cango anywhereIn this
smart checked brown and
twssd top coat It a collar of
raccoonwith' an Inner scarf

H te drip th .houldsre In
pleasantweather. (AssociatedPre
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The plane which Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd nope,to fly over the South pole for the Vv.id time la
ihown mooredto the "Jacob Ruppert," flag.hlp of the expedition, at Newport Newe, Va- - Jut before being
taken aboard and stowed away for the trio. fAeaoclated Press Phoa
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DOANE PURVIS

PUHOtE
IfciisS

Look. a. though It'd be just too
Sad for any taeklsr who got In thi
way of Purvis, Purdue's
halfback, when he'. In this mood.
Purvis, Junior, long-rang- e

passer,punter and runner. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Russia'sEnvoy
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Maxim Litvlnoff. for
foreign affairs of the gov.
ernment, will come to Washington
soon to confer with President
Roosevelt regarding recognition of
of the Soviet republic by the
United States. (Associated Pres
Photo)
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Cent, "ntnn.r" Wllllims of th
Alabama Polytechnic; Ju'stltut toot
ball team, Auburn,Ala I a quarter,
back and regardeda. an outstand-
ing field general. (AaaeataUdPrj,

Lindbergh Suspect
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Police who arrested John Gorch
In Boston noted a strong resem-
blance between him and the much-soug-

"John" of the Lindbergh
kidnaping case the man to whom
Dr. John F. Condon said he paid
$50,000 ransom. (Associated Press
Photo)

ConfessesSlayini?

HomecomingQueen
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Vhomecqnting

Northwestern, (Associated
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Wilmington, KrrIn P:ein,'w,.
wife. '!"

In v--'
said, sinned confession
killed wife and dismembered
her body. (AssociatedPress
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John Bosch Atwater, Minn, ll
vie. pre.ldent of the National Farrr
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Marjorle Klser Dayton. Ohio, Is
Ohio Stateuniversity
queen. She will preside at ceremo-
nies In connectionwith the gridiron
battle between Ohlc" State and

Oct. 28.
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For
The Love of Eve

CHAirrnn xlvi
Dtek u not at th boarding

house when Ere arrived there. A
errantansweredthe bell and Invit-

ed Ere Into the living room to wait
(or him. A moment later Mrs.
WlUlami entered. Her blue eyet
looked kindly and she settled her-

self for a chat but Ere neither
the purpose of her vlelt or

asked questions about Dick.
Presently Mrs. Williams excused

herselfand returned to the kitchen
Eve grew nervous and restless
Then she saw Dick's yellow road-
ster coming around the bend of
the road. She sat atockstlll Dick
atoppedthe car before the door and
his companion an attractive girl
stepped out. entered the houseand
passed down the center hall.

Dick drove on but soon reappear-
ed. A momentlater he stood In the
great arched doorwaj of the hall,
staring at Eve

"Why, Eve!" he cried Plainly he
wdi embarrassedand Evo Immed-
iately thought of the g.rl who had
been with him

"Well, this Is a surprise'" Dick
wns saying.

Eve's composure left her. She
began to cry and this only Increas-
ed Dick's embarrassment.

"Not here," he said "Come up
to ray room." He led the way to a
large upstairs bedroom. It was a
comfortable looking room not at
all as Ere had pictured life near a
construction camp.

"You dont seemvery pleased to
see me," she aald In a trembling
voice.

"I'm surprised, that's all"
"Well, you may as well know I

saw you wllh your girl friend," she
add accusingly. "I'm sorry now
that I came."

Dick laughed. "You needn't be"
hn said easily. "I was out at the
Job this morning and picked her up
on the way back. She's one of the
teacherswho live here and she was
walking home from church It
wouldn't have been very polite to
Jmhi her by, would It?"

"It looked odd to me."
"See here!" Dick said hotly. "I'll

not be put on the defensiveJustfor
giving a person a lift"

"Oh, Dick we're quarrelling
again and I didn't want to "

He turned away from her and
looked out the window.

"Dick." Eve began timidly. He
half-turne- "Dick, I was so lone
ly!" she added wistfully. He turn
ed and shewas In his arms

Eve found the little town of Pine
Forest enchanting. It had been
c:tled by enterprising sons and

daughters of New England plon
ecrs, hence Its architecture wai
strictly colonial. All of the houses
were painted white. Some had
green blinds, aroused at the Four
Corners were the Important build-
ings the town hall, one story high
and quaintly formed of cobble-atone- s,

a little cobblestonechurch,
another church of wide white clap-
boards with a tall steeple, and a
truly modern school house of red
brick trimmed In white.

In the afternoon Dick took Eve
for a drive Into the woodland The
Unpaved road wound In and out
among the trees, downhill and up
Until they came to a clearing h'--

above a lake. Below them the wa-
ter, blue-blac- k from the dense
shadows,resembleda huge mirror
banked by foliage. Eve stood en-

trancedand Dick's arm gently slip-
ped about her.

"It's heavenly," aha answered
softly.

That night she slept more sound-
ly than she had slept for months
and awakenedrefreshed and eager
lor uie new day.

They took more trips Into the
Woods In the dsys that followed.
"To think," Eve said one evening,
"that you have been enjoying all
this while I've oeen cooped up In
an office worrying about petty
jealousies and having general
grief!"

"You didn't have to, you know,"
Dick reminded her "And you
neeantgo back"

"Oh, but I m going!" she said, In-
tently regrettingher outburst ' You
don't think I'm going to be within
Sight ot my goal and then not stay
to have the glory, do you"

"No." aha conJnued. "Some of
my acquaintanceswill sit up and
take notice when June flint comes
and Blxbys announcethe name of
their new advertising manager'"

Dick had often spoken of his
Aunt Sophronla and he had prom-
ised to take Eve to set her some
day Since Aunt Sophronla's aome
was not far distance they set out
cany Saturday morning and drove
south Uirough the mountains and
foothills Into the herry Valley

They followed the turnpike over
rolllny farm county until they
came to a ll.tU village nestled
amongthe hills

"Oh, h's another green and

They Into the yard before
small cottage and parked

tho car. Then Dick pulled
bell set lis ring poal- -
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Preildent Roosevelt Is shown st his desk In the White House when
he addressedthe on his recovery program. Besides announcing
a new policy to the dollar, the Presidentansweredcritics of the
NRA. (AssociatedPreis Photo)

lng through the house
A tall, wiry woman

tight fitting black greet them
Sophronla's

and nephew," Dick announced

dressed In that she was there for two

We are Aunt niece

From an Inner room a command
ing voice called, 'Send them In,
Hannah! Sendthem In'"

Sophronla greetedher
nephew affectionately, then turned
to peer at Eve who went forward
and graciously extended herhand
"This Is Eve my wife," aald Dick.
"Well glory be!" ejaculated

"I never 'and to conduct
ed to see you! Never expectedDick morning prayer serv
to marry In the first place Bet ces at Episcopal

had to ask him ' ' '5r will
Eve laughed "Why, thats Just

what my grandmother aald"
Aunt Sophronla and Eve became

friends Immediately Eve's heart
warmed to the aged woman who
had brokena hip at the age of 80
and lived to continue her cheerful
philosophy

Looking about the room. Eve's
eyes brightened and she cried out.
"Dick, look at that lovely whatnot

wKh spool turnings, too'
Aunt Sophronla glanced around,

"Hump that old ahe said,
"Why I've had It for 60 years.
Neighbor gave It to me for helping
her when she was sick. If you like
It you can have It.

only

aunt.

"Why you, darling!" Eve said and
kissed her.

"So you like antiques, eh?" Aunt
Sophronla said. "Well, I'm tired of
them Lived with them all my life
I like newfangled thingsbet er. But
I have something I want to show
you and If you like It you can have
It too It's old but It's right pretty.
Kannah!" ahe called But this time
Hannah must have been In the
basementfor ahe did not answer

"I don't know what's the matter
with that woman. Aunt Sophronla
complained. "I have such a time

the right for a com-
panion. This one would be perfect
but she has a cat. And everywhere
that Hannah goes the kitty goes
along I'd like to get rid of the cat,
but If the cat goes Hannah will

And then I'd have all the
trouble of flndlnz someoneelse "

Finally Hannah responded "Go
Into my room and bring the upper
drawer of the highboy to me,"
Sophronla said Hannah
came back lugging the mahogany
drawer Dick rone to help and they
set It on a chair before the

fragrance of vollets rose fiom
its depths as the white-haire- d lady
tenderly lif ed delicate linens and
bite of lace

'There' she aald triumphantly
when she had found what she
sought I made tills when I was
only 16 It s a bedspreadwith two
pillow
They laid the spldei web lace over

- mahogany table and Eve cried
' Oh It s too and

too delicate for a bedspread' It
should be used for a table cover
Its Juat too beautiful' But are
sure you want me to have It9'

' Yes ' said Aunt Sophronla. ' I ve
been saving It for Dick I wasn t
quite sure, though what kind of a
wife he d pick You know some of
these young folks only appreciate
what comes from a department
store"

' Oh, I love it' ' Eve assuredher
'Well, at last I'll see It in use,"

said Aunt Sophronla ' Now that
ou have come to settle in these

parts maybe I'll get up there for a
lit Je

"We'd love to have you," Dick In- -
White village!'' cried Ejvt. That's terposed "but you see I live
Just the sort of background I had I at a boarding house Eve la Just

for Aunt Sophoronla." i spendingher vacation with me.
Dick smiled. Eve's enthusiasmI Eve blushed before thesteady

always pleasedhim ,gazeof Aunt Sophronla.
drove

a colonial
the

and

the

fol-

low

you

Finally the old lady aald quite
candidly, "What's the Ain't
your husband earning enoughT"

All the way home Eve was silent
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Dick had announced so casually

weeks. She was going back of
Oouise but shewanted him to show
concern about It. Was he tired of
her already Eve pondered thus
as they rode along through the
sweet-smellin- g spring countryside
She was uncomfortable and 111 at
east.

(To Bo Continued)

GOES TO MIDLAND
Wayne Martin will go to Mid- -

expect--1 Sunday morning
.the regular

Trinity ChapeL
you Martin accompanyhim.
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PartPUyd TexasOfficers
In RoundingUp ConspiratorsIn

Urschel CaseTold By Officials
Editor's Note: By special

authority of the Division ot In-
vestigation, U. 8. Department
ot Justice, the United Press
herewith presents the
threeot a seriesof articles rep-
resenting" the authentlo Inside
story of the Important part fed-
eral agents palyed In Texas In
the solution ot the Charles F.
Urschel kidnaping case-B-y

JACK BISOO
United Press Staff Corrrspondent

DALLAS (UP AcUng on In
struction from Frank J. Blake, spe-
cial agent In charge of the division
of Investigation, U. 8. department
of Justice,C B Winstend Journeyed
to a North Texas farm July IS

Wlnstead, for sevenyears a gov
ernment didn't go ther
to act but merely to With
the keenness of observation that
conies from long experience as
"watchdog for Uncle Snm, he
recorded a mental p cture of tho
farm properties and of those who
occupied them

THE

first

look.

The agent returned to Dallas,
made out his report, filed It away
for future reefrence

eTF0f3

On July 23 Just 10 days later
SpecialAgent Blake receiveda long
distance call from his chief In
Washington advising him of the
sensationalkidnaping of Charles F
Uischel, oil millionaire, at Okla-
homa City

When Blake had finished talk-
ing he steppedto h's filing cabinet,
extracted the Wlnstead report and
studied It meticulously.

At that moment armed despera
does had seized Urschel at his
home the night before and were
speeding their hostage toward the
very farm which Wlnstead had

The farm was the 571-e.- cre tract
near Paradise, Tex, owned by R.
G (Boss) Shannon and his wife.
now among thosa serving life sen
tences for conspiracy in the Ur
schel kidnaping.

How the federal agents. In ad-

vance of the crime, came Into pos-

session of this Information, which
later proved to be invaluab'e It

rrv Li. siShtroDPnTO BTXY carrWl
no. hmjkt wrm mr. siNAGfirawf-srT'rm- Supposei stepdtid
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the solution of one of the major
kldnaplngs on record can best be
told by Blake himself, who Is
anxious to give credit where credit
Is due.
T. W. Jackson, chief of detec-

tives at Fort Worth, advisedour of-
fice that he was suspiciousof the
activities of George Kellv and hla
wife, Kathryn, who occupieda res-
idence on East Mulkey Street In
Fort Worth." Blake said

"Kelly did not have a fugitive
record In either Fort Worth or
Dallas, but Jackson was concerned
about goings on at the Kelly house.
Although neither of the Kellys had
any visible source of legitimate In-

come, she drove a
"ir, woro fine c'o'hc and Jewels
nhfk Vftl lrnnwm tf,j fArmap writ
of a bootlegger. j

immeaiareiy we mpmen a one
of our agentsto rl Wnith, where
' e made a survov of th Kelly
louse and obsorvrd whit T rl?ron
men had ssen '

"He learned that Mrs Kellv was
the daughter of Mm M mi on In
Wise county.

"So we sent Wlnstead to the
Shannon farm "

Hunt CountyPrisoners
EscapeAfter Sliding

Down A SmokeStach.

OIUi-VVI- L J ' nk Don
ovai. Bill Ross, Ralph King and
Jack Stewart, held for felon s, es
aped the Hunt county Jail Thurs
'iy. Denver Fltrgenld and Hunt
ivna recaptured Tha prisoner-ill- i

down the interior of,a smoke
stack from the fourth floor to th- -
casement and slugged and tied a

lightwatchman

WASHINGTON Hi-Ge- orge N
Peek, farm administrator Thursdsv
uinounced per cent wculd be the
nterest rate on loans to corn farm
--s from the Commod'ty Credit

--orporal'on. In order to become
-- llglble for loan farmrj muM
'gree to partic-at- o In 'ha hog-co-

reduction control p'ogiom, re
' "ounccd
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BERALD WANT-AD- S PAY '

On bwsrtloti: Sc tee,6 Um minimum.
Each sweeMiveinsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for G line minimum go per lint per
tMue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line, changein copy allowed week
ly. "
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advonco or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 Woman'sColumn
WANTED Pretty band work of all

kinds. Tile Woman' "Txcharige.
SOI Runnela.

COTTAQE Beauty Shop now open
at SOS East 4th wtUi two experi
enced operator, modern equip-
ment Standard prices. Give ui
your next appointment Phone
129.

"26

"i y z
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
latest row

binder; would trad for mulea or
milch cow. Bundler cane,hlgeria
and Merita for aale. PatWilson,
Box IBs, Coahoma.

SI

TO BUY

20

31

WANT to buy garagefor car. Will
move It to my place. Don't want
sheet Iron garage.See Guy Tam-sl- tt

at Un Bhop, 302 E, 3rd,

WANT to buy a 4-- or mod-
ern frame house to move from
lot. Call 1076--

32

FOR REN'l

modern front from
and furnished com
plete; gn
rage; all bills paid Corner E

& Nolan. Phone 10M.

35 Rooms & Board 35
board, personal

906 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

32

8th

ROOM and board; close In; 201 W
Sin. Mrs. R. D.

36 Houses

laundry

Stalling

TWO desirable hous-
es; 18 per month. Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, 307 Johnson. Phone 700.

40

RENT

Houses

3
VcCormlelc-Deerln- g

WANTED

Miscellaneous

Apartments
compartment

comfortable;
lefrlgerntlon;

WANT

36

40
WANT to rent three four room

furnished house. Must be rea-
sonable and close to school
Write Box ABC. care of

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used To ScU 53
BY owner, 1929 Chevrolet sedan;

good condition; new tires; a bar-
gain for J175 cash. Call at 200
11th place.

1928 Plymouth coupe; perfect me-
chanical condlUon; body well
preserved, (ISO. Call at 604 Run-
nels after 3 p. m. E. J. Hart

54 UsedCarsWaited 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M

Austin street for good used cur
parts. Seeus before selling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

ReadHerald Wont Ads

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Btudlo 810 Runnels

624-- J

Classes Open September tth

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Style Engraving As Low as

for U
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles Bldg.

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Orating and Shipping

JOE U. NKKI.
Phone "9 108 Nolan

QjBB fceoms with A

sflBCjEflEB usttf
mmammmmmamzBxxzzi.

E
E

WE DELIVER
TO

YOUR HOME
Phone

42
For A Case

rAH Brands

NEW TRAIN

(Continued On Page 1)

Ice. As the T.P.pioneeredIn pro-
viding air cooled and aircondition-
ed dining and lounge cars for its
passenger,so It Is now the first
to Introduce air conditioned coach
es for the comfort of Southwestern
travelers.

The new T. P. train Is made
up of two units, the forward com
bination mall, baggage and
express car and passenger car
trails with accommodationsfor 74
passengersIn three separate com-
partments. The power plant con-
sists of two gaso-
line engines with drive and
auxllalry generators for the air
conditioning, refrigerating and
heating apparatus all of which Is
located In the car, leav-
Ing the passenger trailer free of
all moving mechanismto assureut
most riding comfort and silence.

In keeping with the best tradi
tions In the design of railway
equipment, the rear car Is finished
and furnished evenmore luxurious
ly than the best appointed steam

Individual seats, deeply up-

holstered and covered with blue
leather harmonize with the two
tones of gray In decorating the
walls and celling. Electric lights
nie of Indirect design and com-

pletely concealedns are the ducts
Ifor the air conditioning system.
I Entrance to this car Is back from
the front end, separating the color- -

ALTA VISTA apartments; rd at the

electric

ROOM,

unfurnished

TO

or

Herald.

Care

Telephone

of 3.2

motor,

electric

forward

trains.

Ihe white compartment. A smok
big and observation compartment
Is nl the rear end

In nppeaiance the new TAP.
train depart!) radically from the
umi.il railway train, Mr. Jensen
aid Hoth cars are constructed en

tiuly f "Shotweld' stainless steel
and make a striking appearance
in their natural bright finish. The
rakish nose of the forward car Is
ncaentuatod by the streamlined
roof and fluted metal sides of the
cars which suggest the high speed
of which the train Is capable.

Tlie new T. & P. train Is said to
surpassIn riding comfort anything
on rails. While the pneumatlo
Ures on. the wheelsand the auto-
motive type roller bearings In the
axles contribute roaterlaUy to rid-

ing comfort the body and spring
construction and heat ana souna
Insulation also are major factors In
providing for the complete riding
case of passengers.Safety features
of the train Include a quick-actin- g

duplex braking system, complete
automobile lighting and signal
equipment and automatio
ami electric shut-of-

WHIRLIGIG -

(CONTINUED mOU PA'JS 1

Important assignment as Latvia,
Lithuania and Eswonia was ue
tln-n- tf on what was to come.

These little countriesborder Rus-
sia McMurray Is all set to step
across the line If his luck breaks
that way.

Another group thinks the Rus-
sian mission will be tendered Dr.
Felix Frankfurter, respectedmem-
ber of tin. Brain Trust

And they predict if Frankfurter
doesn't want It he can Just about
name his man.

Those so thinking are certain the
Job Is going to a man of his faith.

De-Codi-

mmX).

It would appearmat ins mail or--

dr erouo. the Mack interests ana
the farmers didn't fare so well in
the retail code as they thougnt
at first blush.

Thesewere the Interests fighting
the cost-plu- s 10 per cent provision
on the ground it constituted price-fixi-

They succeededIn getting
rid of it. The code merely said
ttoods must not be sold below ac.ua!

continues the code In a sec-

tion labeled "Loss Limitation Pro-
vision." the selling price to consjm-er- s

' should Include an allowance
for actual wages of "tore labor."
Taken on the averagelabor costs In
denartment stores run around 12

Her cent. In the biggest storesthey
mount as high as 18 per cent and
more.

The Cods Authority to be estab-ltche- d

Is orderedto determine these
labor cob and publish thtm from
time to time.

It is not likely that you will be
able to buy many articles at cost
nlus 12 per cent.

General Johnson Is authority for
the statement It costs about 26 per
cent to operate a store.

Inasmuch as the store

ultHM

lHHIIIMIHHIlHHIMIIWIHIIIlllMllilllll IM l.tniNHtou UMJl

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
118 W. First St.

Just rhone iM

BATTERY AND BODV
repairing:

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ttli A Runnels rbene 81fl

7

KITS SPECIAL
SATURDAY

GoM 81
Congoleum

ft wide; In new fall pat-
tern! for every room.

PA Par Running
3UC Foot

Rix Furniture Co.
Phone HO 110 Runnels

have rooted dislike of bankruptcy
this SO per cent unquestionablywill
be tackled on to Invoice cost togeth
er with a little more for the house,

First Lady
A number oi ciues are Diauing

for the model tenement structure
Secretary Ickes' new Federal Hous
ing Corporation plansto buna.

It Is more than likely Washing
ton, D. C will get the call for one
big reason. Mrs. Roosevelt like
most of her predecessors. Is dis
tressed over alley conditions In ths
National Capital. She wants the
unsanitary hovels that Infest them
wiped out

Publio Workes hascome along to
make this possible It Ickes and his
board will only agree. Mrs. Roose
velt Is a masterful lobbyist

Notei
There are those who contend

Russian recognition was brought
forward at this precise time as an
intelligent move to meet the do
mestic situation, particularly the
farm strike...The day It waa an-

nounced a newspaperman born In
Russia hung back and Jokingly ap-

plied to the president for the job
as ambassador.. .Noticing his Sem-

itic features Mr. Roosevelt replied
with mock seriousnesshe thought
it better to send the reporter to
Berlin and transfer Ambassador
Dodd to Moscow. . .When Secretary
Ickes incorporated his Housing
Corporation In Delaware he was
showing a desire fo rspecd AH

lawyers know this state has mot
liberal laws under which to...

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUln

Navigation
The president's gold-pric- e policy

as seen from here was neat navi
gation between a visible Iceberg
and an Invisible reef

The Iceberg was farm unrest.
Even Wall Street slow to react
to rural woes had become genuine-
ly alarmed at evidence of Mllo
Reno's strike progress. Clearly a
price move had to be made at once
or the recovery snip mignt nave
taken a Titanic dive.

Topnotch New York scouts re
port from the farm belt that the
twist of the rudder Is working.
Reno himself remains a rebel but
his army dwindles.

The hidden reef was almost as
dangirous aa the berg. After doz-

ens of rumors about France aban-
doning gold the real thing Is ap-

proaching. The minute It happen-
ed th dollar would have been
adrift In a whirlpool of chaotic cur-

rencies. There waa every chance
of the dollar climbing and prices
sinking once more.That also would
have smasheda damaging hole in
recovery's huU. Now the hull is

power I d at home.

s

owners
J

Realities
The real situation according to

the wisest New York observers Is

political and psychological rather
than economic It's safe to predict
that the Treasury will feel its way
In raising the gold price. After
each small step there will be a
pauseto wait for effects, the climb
to be resumed when they wear off.

Wall Street's published distaste
for the move was mostly for the
record. What counts inside is the
reprlve from greenbacks.Also the
big fellows privately admit the need
for such action to check the farm
revolt. The chief sincerecomplaint
Is that the plan won't work in prac
tice.

The answer from those favoring
the Idea Is that you can't tell un
til you try. "And we do know the
delightful consequencesof a fixed
gold level."

But bear In mind that the Ad
ministration la committed to noth
ing but a gensral policy with new
machinery to start It rolling. The
pilot can still change the course
again If new shoals loom.

Mirrors
The Administration's reliance on

psychology stirs a New York old-tim- ir

to the following comment.
'Hoover used to pull rabbits out of

a hat when things got bad. Roose
velt doesn't even do that. He Just
shows you the reflection of the rab-

bits In a minor"

Triumph
Off-han-d the new gold policy

looks like a personal triumph for
Professor Warren over the united
forces of Treasury and Federal
Reserveadvisers. The latter have
been pulling for stabilization. But
Insiders say it should really be
scored as a triple play: Reno to
Daladler to Warren. The Profes-
sor hashad his plan ready for some
tune (It was mentioned here a
month ago) but he owes the chance
to try It out to fractious farmers
and French taxpayers.

Professor Irving Fisher's com

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lai- v

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dm and Cleaner

rhone 4M

'- -

MeeMty deMer idee looks like a win-
ner but don't betoo sure.You have
to catch your price level beforeyou
can sprinkle Index numbers on Its
tall. see
Agony

France may suffer the added
agony of watching some of her
precious gold hoard disappear to
these shores. American exporters
and speculatorswho have built up
frano balancesare sniffing tho pos-
sibilities of converting their francs
Into gold and then selling the gold
to the U. S. Government

That would be easy money but
It mayn't be so simple to get It
Chancesare the R. F. C. will buy
very little gold for a while and
its purchases will come from Am
erican mines.

Alliance
New York was more than cas-

ually InterestedIn the friendly chat
betweenMllo Reno and A. F. Whit-
ney of the Railroad Brotherhoods.
The grapevine whispers that Reno
was trying to enlist Brotherhood
support for an embargo on wheat
shipments by rail. Whitney Is said
to have been sympathetic but non-
committal. Farm strikers have
been plenty tough with trucks but
they haven't ventured to fool
around with the railways.

Retail Code
The retailers are far from happy

about their new code but It repre
sents a workable compromise.
There is still plenty of room to cut
prices on clearance salesand to
meet competition and theconsensus
Is that these loop-hol- will be
worked over-tim- e.

The consesslonsto storesIn small
towns were urgenUy needed to pre
vent farm resistance to NBA from
reaching landslide proportions. The
Blue Eagle would have been well
plucked if something of the sort
hadn t been done.

SupremeCourt-N-ew
York authorities understand

that at least two resignations from
the U. S. Supreme Court are due
In the next few months. The re
tiring members believe that the
Court should be responsiveto pub-
lic opinion but arepersonally out of
sympathy with the New Deal. Local
conservatives are worried about
who will get their Jobs.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday school 9:43 a. m.
Morning service U a. m. The

pastor. Dr. J. R. Spann,will speak
on "ingratitude."

League :SO p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m. Rev,

O. P. Clark of Sweetwater, presid-
ing elder, will preach. Following
his messagefourth quarterly con-
ference will be held preparatory to
the annual conferenceIn Clarendon
Nov. 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday will be Mission Festival

for the church. Rev. George
Helnemeler of San Angelo will
speak at the morning hour at 11 a.
m. on "Go Stand and Speak in the
Temple All the Words of This
Life." At 8 p. ra. he will address
the congregation on "Arise, Shine."
Sunday school is at II a, m.

FIRST UAPTIST
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Preachingat 11 a. m. B.T.S. at :45
p. m. and evening serviceat 7:40 p.
m.

WESLEY BIEMORIAL
Laymen of the Church will have

charge of the service at 11 a. m.
Every member of the church Is
urged to be present as mattersof
vital importance will be discussed.
The pastor, Rev. J. H. Crawford,
will preach at 7:80. Young Peo
ple meetat 0:45 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Church School meets a t 9:43

sharp at the First Presbyterian
Church each Sundaywith each de-

partment meeting In their own
room. The worship program of the
adult division follows the class ses-
sion. Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp Is the
general superintendent.

The morning worship hour will
begin at 11:00 with the pastor, Rev.
John C. Thorns preaching on "Be
Not Weary In Well Doing." Mrs.
Robert Parks will furnish the spe
cial music. At the pastoi will
preach on "The Purpose of Christ
Ministry."

The Intermediate "Pioneers"will
meet at B.S0 and 'The Young Peo-
ple of the Church" will have a so-

cial period beginning at 6:00 and
their vesperaat 6:30.

ST. MAnY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday, 11 a. m. will be. Morning

Prayer.
At the sermon hour the Vicar

will read the Oxford Centenary
Sermon which was delivered by
Presiding Bishop Perry October
2th at the cathedral In Philadel
phia.

The sermon text Is, "Return un
to me, and I will return unto you.
saith the Lord."

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Special services willbe conducted

Illustrated Step-by-St-

Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished With

OUR OWN PATTERNS

15 CENTS EACH

G. P. Wacker'g
Stores

--U A 16 Store Compute'

Sunday at tWrabernacle, Fourth
And Beaioit streets,underdirection
of the pastor,H. C. Goodman."The
Red Terror of Rossi" will bo the
eventag subject The question of
recognition of Russiaby the united
Ststsswill be discussedIn the light
of recent developmentsIn Europe.
The morning subject will be "The
Fourth FTult of the Spirit,

Bible School will meet at :45
a. m. with E. A. Nance as superin-
tendent The lessonwill be Psalms
17.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Proceedings In 70th District
Court

AgnesParmley vs. L. E. Parmley,
divorce granted and plaintiff
awarded custodyof minor child.

Orvtlle Wis vs. Natha Ellen
wise, divorce granted.

In County ProbateCourt
Petition for administration: Es

tate of Mary Catherine Frye, min-
or, filed by Mrs. Ruby Smith Fry-em-of

Madiscn county, Tenn.
Admitted to probate: Will of

Mary Ellen Davis, deceased,on pe
tition of Anna May Lane tt si of
El Paso.

Filed In County Court
State vs. Roy Bates and wife

and L. S. Patterson, condemnation
proceedings.

State vs. C E. Anderson and wife
and FederalLand Bank, Houston,
condemnation proceedings.

State vs. A. E. Ford and wife, T.
H. Johnson andFederalLand Bank
condernnaUonproceedings.

BenefitProgramFor
MuseumTo Be Given
The public schoolsof Big Spring

will be represented In one of the
largest and best programs of this
season under the auspices of the
Lrurrent Events History Club on
November 2nd at the high school
auditorium.

This will be a benefit program
for the West Texas Memorial Mu
seum. The proceeds will go to-
ward equipment for the Museum
preparatory to Its opening Boon.
All the wards are behind the Mu
seummovement,and every division
of the school will be representedon
the program.

The full details of the program
will be announcedlater.

Mrs. Goodson Named
Head Of New Club

Mrs. W. J. waa elected
to head the newly formed "Jolly
Dozen" club which had Ha Incep-
tion with a Hallowe'en party at
ths home of Mrs. Goodson.

Mrs. Chester Little was named
nt and Mrs. O. F. Gld- -

lon, secretary and treasurer.
Gifts were presented

excelling In games.
Attending were Mmes. G. F. Old

Ion, W. J. Woodson, C. C. Reeves,
E. C Chester Little, Grace
Witt, PatAdams, Mrs. R. V. Fore-syt- h

was a visitor. Mrs. Adams
will be thenext hostess.

e

PrisonSentencesPile
Up On Participants in

LouisianaPrison Break
PARIS (UP). Prison sentences

continued to pile up for two con-
victs who participated in the bloody
escapefrom the Angola, La., prison
farm.
fetaolshrdlupesnuetaoshrdlupnupnu

Charley Frailer and Dallas Hun-
ter were to receive formal sentenc-
es Thursday and then were to be
released to officers from other
wanted for trial.

A district court Jury convicted
Frailer of robbery with firearmsof

Texas, nightwatebman
and assesseda term. A

ar sentencewaa specified for
Hunter, convicted on the same
charge.

Previously the two men had been
convicted on two charges each of
robbery at Frailer getting
two ar terms.Hunter two.

Soviet Envoy On His
Way To United States

M08COW UP) Maxim Litvlnoff,
to whom Russia looks for attain-
ment of American recognition was
enroute to the United States Fri-
day la an atmosphere of secrecy.
To the time of his unheralded de
partureon a Berlin train, Litvlnoff
refused to talk about the negotia-
tions. Associates In high govern-
ment circles also were silent.

Announcements
The publie Is invited to eat a

good two-b- it dinner with the ladles
the First Christian Church to-

night between6 and 8 In the church
basementand then go over to the
Methodist basementat 7:30 ant be
entertained by the Womanlesa 42

I

Goodson

members

Gaylor,

Deport,

Deport,

party for a dime, or to the old
Tabernacle at 207 Goliad and take
patt in the East Ward Carnival.

State'sLow Cotton
Rate Upheld By ICC
WABHINQTON-- E. O, Thomp

son, sfter a conferencewith the In
terstate Commerce commission,
saia Friday It had upheld the Tex
as railroad commission's special
low rate for shipmentson cotton in
76,000 pound carload lots. The rate
Is effective Saturday.

Read Herald WantAds
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LIQUID TABLETS, SALVB,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria ta S days. Colds
first day. Headaeheaor Neuralgia
in M minutes,

flM Laxative and Teow
Meet Speedy BiaxHas KaewK.

LeagueOffers Variety
Of CemteetsTkis Year

Says County Director
The Interscholastto Leasue of

this county offers the schools this
year a wldo variety of contests,ac-

cording to N. C Malechek, recent-
ly elected Director General of the
organization for the current school
year.

"No other acti
vity," he said, "engagesthe Interest
and stimulates endeavor along
helpful lines more than tho con
tests which are scheduled for the
county meets. Here we have an
acUvlty for practically every child.
There Is opportunity for participa-
tion In fifteen different fields, both
athletic and literary, ranging from
the third grade on up to the last
year In high school.

"We are advised from the State
office that the ConsUtution and
rules Is ready for distribution and
that applications for memberships
are coming In from schools In aU
parts of the state. The schools In
this country should get In on the
ground floor and begin prepara
tions early. Each school that Joins

given a copy of the Constitution
and rules, a copy of the current
spelling list and Is entered for
years' subscription to the lc

Leaguer. Last year near
ly six thousand schools Joined the
League said participated In Its
work In 220 different counties.
Thereare contestsarrangedfor ev--
ery of publio school. Including ... from Chase

both small u2g IBM urnntid -
large high schools, and
championshipsare decided In each
of the divisions at the county
meet"

Lindberghs Land
Secretly In Paris

PARIS UP) Colonel and Mrs.
Charles Lindbergh reached Paris
secretly Thursday .night, landing
at the nnval airport at Lemureaux,
after flying through a storm from
Inverness, Scotland.

Lindbergh was silent regarding
his futures plans.

Big Spring People
ExpectedTo Attend
Homecomingat ACC
ABDENE Former students of

Abilene Christian College, which
for n decade has maintained a
phenomenal growth through fat
and lean economical conditions.
will gatherSaturday, November25,
ror their annual reunion. This year
the occasion will be the annual

football clash between the
"Wildcats" of Abilene Christian
College, the McMurry College's
"Indians"; and the West Texas
beef and goat barbecue on the
Abilene Christian College campus
before the game.

Charlie Damron, member of thi
class of '32, arid president of the

association, has an
nounced the following
as chairmen of the different
mittees In chargeof the homecom
ing:

Reception, Clovis Watson, '32;
entertainment, Mrs. Penn h,

28; barbecuearrangements,
J. E. McKlnzle; program, Don
Morris, 24; publicity, Wendell Bed!
chek, 24.

Abilene Christian College home
comings are featured annually not
only by the number of men and
women who attend, also by the
distances many of them travel to
rejoin their college mates. Since
the college has always a num-
ber of students from that section.
a large delegationfrom Big Spring
and vicinity is expected at the
homecoming.

in Big Spring Include I

Mr. Mrs. Frank H. Etter,
George Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Schley Riley, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
nibble, E. L. Crawford, Carter
Alexander, Alfred Collins. Dannie
Conley, Mrs, George Handley, J. B.
Collins, Mrs. M. O. Ribblns, Wendell
Bedichek, Mary Vance Keneastar,
Mattie Louise Pollard, Virginia
Drlsclll Beck, O. B. Tittle, Jr-- Mrs.

I Lee Harrison.
Principally becauseACC. is the

I
largest educational Institution
maintained by members of ths
Church of Christ, her studentsare
drawn as frequently from distant
parts of Texas and many other
states as from West Texas. Twelve
states are represented In this

student body. The homecom
ing program will open the evening
of November 24 with a rally in
Sewell Auditorium.

Albert Brooks Draws
Couple Of Sentences

Brooks, arrested here re
cently by city officers, received
yearnat this week for theft
of an automobile recovered when
he was arrested with Otto Knight,
Chief Thornton and Officer Coffey
of Iilg Spring were prosecution
witnesses. Brooks also was given
two years on a burglary charge
Knight obtained a continuance in
the auto theft case.

FROM MARKET
Ralph Rix has returned from

Dullas, where he purchased new
merchandise for late fall and win-
ter for the Rix Furniture com-
pany's store

i
Cosden Executive Here

W. D. Richardson, executive of
the Cosden OH Corporation, arriv-
ed from Fort Worth Friday morn
ing on business.

We do picture framing.
Paint Store adv.

PRICES
Sbp. ft Finger Wave (dried) DOo
Finger Wat e Z&o

Marcel Wo
Eye Lash Brow Dye. . . . .Wo
Manicure , .....60o
Permanent Waves ItM Up
Other Work Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone

PecoraDifsFinrtberhtoCkafe
Bank'sSales OfCubanSecuritttfe

Wiggin GivesUp SIOOJM Pedfiw
Counsel Of Senate Committee Seeks T Shew; Newvi, nir. ninMj v ttt i t,i.'. Ej-ti- ,1imnuounuimuiiui a u UUIUSU Xltltiy fltHIIUSt

Dollar Issue On AmericanPaWic
WASHINGTON. (UP) Albert It

Wlggln gaveup his $100,000 a year
pension as former head of the
Chase Bankas senate Investiga-
tion of loans under his direction
brought out hints of In car-
rying out publio works fin-

anced by the ChaseorganlzaUon.
Bank officials were unable to

prove statements made In their
prospectus Inviting American In-

vestors to purchase Cuban securi-
ties. A bank vice president testi
fied no Investigation waa made by
the bank to determine whether
publio construction paid for actu
ally had been performed.

The bank contendedIt hadno re-

sponsibility to check statements
of the officials of a sovereignstate.

Announcement or Wiggins re
nunciation of the $100,000 retire
ment came unexpectedlyas the In
vestigation recessed forlunch.

Revelation of Wlggin'a big pen-
sion lastweek was accompaniedby
twttJmnnv fruit rtla aalarv mnA fVimi.

class the organlzaUon
rural, ward, and and o

com

but

had

and

Jr.,

year's

Albert
two

Abilene

HOME

graft
Cuban

367,020. His big salary year was
1028 when ha received as head of
the bank and Its security affiliate
a salary of (423,000 plus a $100,000
bonus.

Development
Another developmentof the day

waa the showing by Ferdinand a,

committee counsel, that the
ChaseNational hadplanned to pass
along to the American Investing
Public a $30,000,000 debt owed to

Thorp

Priced

the bank of Cuba. The bank offi
cials said, however, that the deal
was not put through. Pecora char-
acterizedIt as a plan to unload on
the investing public.

Pecora read a letter Into the
record written by the late Robert
I. Barr, then a Chase vice-pre- si

dent, to Henry Catlln, Chaserepre
sentative In Havana.

The letter said there was "an
active short term security market"
In New Yjrk, and the bankers par-
ticipating in the financing syndi-
cate felt they "can sell the serial
certificates in portfolio."

These were the $30,000,000 of cer-
tificates which had not been sold
to the public.

Letters
Earjter, Pecora had produced

and memoranda which had
passedbetween Chase officials tell
ing of Cuba's weakened financial
position.

"Then, these bankers knowing;
what the situation was In Cuba,
thought they could unload on the
publio these $30,000,000 of certifl- -

proposed
never and

The dispute centers around
condition of the Cuban treasury In
tne five or six years prior to is-

sue of the securities. Bhephard
Morgan, Chase told
Ferdinand Pecora.committee coun
sel, that thebank accepted as ac-
curate the statements of ths Cu
ban secretary of treasury but be
lieved the hank hadmade Independ
ent inquiry.

"What proof of the accuracy do
you have?" Pecora asked.

"We had to rely on statement
of a sovereign Mor
gan said.

Pecora referred to a memoran-
dum prepared in 1931, A. K. Gel-ge- r,

another Chase
that In the five years prior to that
date the Cuban treasury had an
aggregeate deficit of $21,0000,000.

Asks For Proof
'Can you showme anyproof that

the figures of the Cuban secretary
of treasurywere checked?" Pecora
asked.

"No, I can not," said Morgan.
you any records or infor-

mation from other that the
ordinary receipts exceeded ori- -

glnary revenues
Pecora asked Morgan.

"Yes, we have the material" he
said. "But I want to say that the
Issue hasbeenrepaid to the repub-
lic in full. The reference In the
prospectuswas to ordinary receipts
and ordinary expenditures."

Be explained there was a differ-
ence between ordinary revenues
and total re-

venues and
"I want to know what you did

to obtain proof of this statement.
What have you got? What
proof have you ever had?"

Morgan hesitated, and Pecora
appealed to Chairman Fletcher to
"ask this witness to answer simple
questionsyea or no.

J

R.J.Currie 2f fe
fit

Death vifetim'
Midland Man", Native .Of.

Glasscock County, Snc
combs At

MIDLAND IL J. Currie, 36V of
Midland succumbed about noon

in a Wichita Falls sani
tarium to a heart attack. He had
been carried there by members of
bis) family for a rest following a
gunshot wound receivedlastFriday
afternoon.

A pistol bullet enteredhis chest
In front of the heart and passed
out under bis left armpit, without
breaking the chestwall. lie left a
Midland hospital Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock and went to his
home In Midland.

E. Hallmark, proprietor of the
old Alamo garage, made la
connection with the Friday affair,
waiving hearing.

Funeral services were scheduled
for Friday afternoon, probably at

o'clock, at the Barrow funeral
parlors. The Barrow funeral hearse
left for Wichita Falls late yester-
day, expectingto arrive here with

remainsthis afternoon.
R. J. Currie was born near Bisci

spring on tne cumesuiasscocx
county ranch October 20, 1897. He
moved to Midland with his parents
in 1908.

He received his education In the
Midland public schools, later work--
ng on ranches and engaging In

-

..

3

tho cattle businesswith his father
and brothersuntil the outbreak of
the World war. He saw several
months of service in the United
States army.

He Is survived by his wife Mrs.
R. J. Currie,-- a r, Miss
Mollle B. Bagley, his parents, Mr.-an-

Mrs. R. O. Currie of Midland;
four brothers, Jim currie oi Big
Spring, Jasonand Henry Currie of
Midland and Lyle Currie of r;

three sisters,Mrs. Margaret
and Miss Joe Currie of Houston
and Mrs. Claude Porter of Midland.

Numerous relatives from Big
Spring and Garden Including

B. Currie and T. B. Currie and
families of Big Spring, were ex-

pected to be .here for- - the funeral
services; also relatives of Mr. R.
J. Currie, 7. L. Matlock of Plain-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wllbaaka
of Dalhart, Mrs. Wallace Young

WICDi
The reply was that the wt w nR """""fT' w

was made. rle. and Mr. Mrs. Vergil Wtaa
the

the
government,"

by

"Have
sources

the
by $23,000,000?"

expenditures and
expenditures,

proof

Wichita

Wednesday

bond

preliminary

the

City,
W.

of Hale Center.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Patterson
and Mrs. Reginald Jarvlsof Crane
left yesterdayaftera few-da-ys visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. 8. Patterson.

Mrs. Grace Harroun of FU Worth
Is visiting Mrs. G. F. Rhodeshere.

Mrs. Harroun, who Is wife of the
Sinclair Oil superintendentat Fort
Worth, arrived here Tuesday by
plane.

L. H. Aiderson returned to Leaf-vie- w

Thursday after a visit of sev-

eral days on businessaad with bis
daughters, Mrs. Adams Talley aad
Werner Neese.

Calvert FarmerFirut Te ..
GetLoanOn CottonCroft
NEW ORLEANS (UP). EugeM

Field, Calvert, Texas,received IIS.--
830.60 on 200 bales,of cotton I

first loan In the government's
centals-poun-d lending policy w
was In full swing throughout Dtate.
accordion to officers of the Amer
ican Cotton CooperativeAssoelatlaa
with headquarters here.

Field a loan-- was made through
the New Brazos Valley Cooperative,
an affiliate of the ACCA.

Applications were being received
at 82 ACCA branches.In Louisiana
andMississippi.

Morgan said.
"Well, whatproof haveyou got?"'
The letter from the Secretaryof

I've answered your questions." ths Treasury," Morgan replied,ssiassaBBa
IT IS THE SPIRIT

OF THE N.RJV.

to take profits and employ men, and uheu those
who evidence the SPIRIT dominate thefitteatioa,
all will have employment, prices will be fair aad .

prosperity will be with usagain, ,,.,

We solicit your business,believing thatU vit'ttal-t- ''

ke the earlv benefits from the NUA. Mreeram. A

It h obvious, we mustall pull together. r,

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT FAM PRICES

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2ml & Scurry Photte61
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HE LED A LIFE

Kfc TRACY

F GfcflB.

Today

ehh33
Today

PasoHolds
Work OutHere
Pat And Twenty-Si-x

Bovb Way To
Play High

Making for what they lacked
ounces and pounds with pep,

"Austin High School Panthers
Paso spent Thursday night here.

They were enroute Lubbock
where they are the West-
erners Friday night

Pat Murphy's boys worked out

LI

a

Overtaxed by

smoking

DOUBLE

rtti

mu

So He Could
double up
on love!

Ho lived his life
ail over again
s a brand new

laugh In pictures!

With MAE CLARKE
OTTO KRUGER

PLUS
"Flirting
The Pnrl

Faramount News

ff liswIltiX sW M V'siv f --Metro

- Tomorrow 3ZAsJVffl!M

- Tomorrow

i1'l!HiHtLlM!(!Mllfi

El

Sfurpliy
On

Lubbock

up
In

of El

to
to meet

at

HUSKY THROATS

I L.

9&As

it

In

Steer stadium beginning nt 8 p. m
and kept hard at It until sundown
Friday morning Murphy had them
up eany ana auer a little stretch
was on the way to Lubbock.

Steer nlavers ivntrhpri with in
terest the workout of th. pAnittA
A month asro tomnrrnw nioht h...
were in El Paso tvlne- (ho pInii,.
13-1- A week before thev hn.l lost
w win westerners, who Murphy's
uuum uiusi piay, 14--

Attracting as mnrh nHoniinn .
'" resi or ins team mates was lit-
tle Havmond Salome "hlfl.ln.
quarterback of the Pnnihr

Salome's unorthodox stride and
low drive recalls a bird dog hot on
the trail. He Is going Just as hard
the last play as the first

Chief strength of Murphy's elev-
en lies In Salome'snhllltv ns n run
ner and field frenersl. "XflM,.., .
he is called, deals the ends mlsory.

iuuia wnere uoacn Woldon
Chapman of Lubbock Is weak.

In good spirits, Murphy chatted
freely wtlh Oble Brlstow, Oeorge
Brown and many other acquaint-
ances here.

"We Went to TllBCfin Vi nth.r
day," said Murphy. "The boys are
greenand spent the afternoon play-
ing around and getting ready for a
big time after the game. They got
beat 7--0 when they should have
won easily. After supper I told
them 'get your stuff nad get on the
bus.' Twenty-fou-r Tuscon gills
got stoodup that night."

There were thirty-on-e In the par-
ty traveling by bus to Lubbock,
iwemy-si- x players, two managers,
the coach, a driver, and Murphy's
old scoutmaster,Wilbur Wlmberly.
Wlmberly stopped off In Midland
Thursday to visit relatives.

The Panthers will return to El
Paso Saturday via Brownfleld and
ine uai-i-as- o route.

Strike By Farmers
AppearsStronger
(By Associated Press)

Tile national farmer hnllrinv
'strike apparently was Riven im e

Now Open

Modern
204-0- 6 Scurry

A ONE

Big Texas

THE
1933

Snturdnv IliSfl P. lr I""

jS 'r J K.y Johnson

7

flfcvu

HCs

--
.

'

A FRANK CAPRA
Prediction

Iftn fMswSi

HennigCrew
Mixes With

Pack
Expect To Whip

Lea6t favored In Short
Order

The Sweetwater Mustang will
Inaugurate their District xhnu,.

afternoon against the
McCaraev Badcers. losers 7 In tn
Colorado last week In a title bout

McCameve scrannv llttln i

expected to be Just a knock-ove- r
ror tne Hennig machine. The Pon-
ies expect to ODen ud in ths rm
and give all they have as a sort of
lesi auer me recruit of some In-
jury victims.

Hennlirs nrobahln starting lln- -
up Saturday will include the two
regular ends,Fomby and Hampton,
tho latter having been shifted to
the backfleld In the Amarlllo game.
Armstrong, who took Hampton's
place In the Amarlllo game,will be
back at his regular renter nnot
Captain Holbert will be at guard
position, ana narnett, injured in
the Lubbock affair, likelv will he
In Hall's slot. Hubbard and Baker
will fill the tackle positions

Louis woehl, who dislocated an
arm In the Lubbock battle. Is to re-
turn to the backfleld. Little Josh
Bllllncs nrobablv will ho ufnrtp.l
with the speedyMax Whltten and
the sturdy Virgil Jones also In the
line-u- p

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount and
family left Friday for a family re-

union at Irene.

Raymond
pool to

lartlclpate beBlnning Tuesday The
New Mexico State Holiday Assoc'a--
tion was ouleied to Join.
Wisconsin Farmers' Union would
'ollow the lead of the milk pool,
resiueit A N Young said

Big Spring's largest and best equipped garage Is open tho
managementof Mr. M. Wentz, who has in business Ilig Spring for
the past nine years. Offering complete repairing storage and

- modern one-sto-p hen station.

The mechanical will be under the direct supenlslon of Mr.
Earl of West Texas' best and most widely known mechuiilcs.
Our feature service will be the repairing and reconditioningof finer auto-mobile- s.

CompleteOne--S top Service
.Washing . Greasing; Gasoline Oils

Cylinder Ite-grindi- ng Complete
Complete,Modern Equipment For Everything

MODERN GARAGE
STOP SERVICE

Spring,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 27,

11? areCrowdExpectetForGame

Badger
Mustangs

Saturday

Garage

department

201-0- 0 JScurry

Both Clubs

Equally Set
For Victory

Temporary BleachersArc
Erected To Hnndlc

Big'Crowd

An air of,grlmness has pervaded
Steer field these last few days as
the rapidly draws near for the
Bovlnes to receive the nold trfagainst Harry Taylor's San Angclo
Doocais.

Ducats Going
The ducats are coin? rnnldlv nt

25 60 cents the kick-of- f
whistle due to at 3 p. m sharp.
Principal George Gentry has made
a special request that all snertn--
tors forced to stand to see the
game, move over on the east side
of the field. Temporary bleachers
to accommodate, five hundred have
been erected. Increasing the total
seatintr canacltv to fifteen hun
dred. But with the large delega
tion eXDectecl fmm Ron Ancrnln thn
seating arrangements Will probably
be Inadequate.

SanAncclo hltrli is sendlncr n fine... ,.
with an equally fine pep

squad composedof about 150 stu
dents Coupled Big Spring's
unirormecl band andpep squad,the
tWO Schools Will form n nnrnrip
beginning at tomorrow.

Strern Unrb Ilnr.l
Conches Rllstour nnrl llrntvn hnt'a

sent throucrh scrim.
mage lately The Steers said
but were working In earnest Plays
were executed more precisely and
tnrkllnc wns lmrri Tha tonm
seems to rapidly be shaping up In-

to something of a smooth clicking
eleven, tackles bringing their
men down precision and
crashing through the line prom-
iscuously.

The hAclcflelri hnn hpen n sniirfA
of great worry to Brlstow lately.
ine iuimacK post win prooaoiy oe
filled a young inexperienced
fellow named "Bucket" Hare. Hare,
number 38 and tipping the scalesat
160. has shown cood form of late.
Cauble and Mills will handle the
halfback slots They tip the scales
at 140 ana 103 pounds respectively,
and in spite of only a little experi-
ence ,are fair hands. Mills will be
more or less new In the back berth.

Brlstow Is undecided whether to
stnrt Kntterwhltn nr NeM nt mmr.
ter. Keel would probably be prefer
rea u not lor a --game leg. cor
am Is definitely out of the u.

A year's experience will guard talned
tne wing positions. (Japiain
Flowers on ons sldn nnrl ths
Jack Dean on the other. Fletcher
and French are due
tackle
cuaid
pivot

to .t u"nK ine wasand at handsomesun at cutwork and

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bensley

A handful of saw
Pat Murphy's Austin Hlch school
Panthers of El Paso In light
work-ou- t at Steer stadium yester--
UaV Murphy s lightnlnB-llk- e backt,, Thr,io. win, ,ioi.i .., .v.

Wlscnsln Milk "Mlckie" Salome, drew

now under
been Ju

senice
ice

Glaser, one

time

and with
blow

band

with

their charges
little

with
with

with

eame.

post

start table

nWtn

spectators attention. Salome
is the back-bon- e and every
.1.1 t .m .

The I " fiou uii me ramner eleven
..The bairel-cheste- d youngster, play

ing ins last year of high Bchool
football, Is not excelled In SDeed
nnd shiftiness Ills Ipnm tonrrloa
with the Lubbock Westerners to
night

It's a pity the majority of Itig
HpmiR people dont have the op-
portunity of readlnir H1nn.lv rVnsM'
dailv snort balonev We ilnn'i h.
llce theie's any guy in the coun- -

li y more cock-iur- e over the out
come of the Steer-Bobc- calsh
than Cross. His '33 style has been
to tell tho Cats on tho side how
bad Big Spring leally is and then
come out witn some cock i.n.i hull
stoiy about how San Angelo is cer
lain to swamp the locals

From the wav Cross takes on It
is easy to learn that Angelo Is
leallv afiald. Thev aten't hi, ..r
their striped kittens will make the
giude In fact, the more we study
about tne Hobcats the less likely it
appears they will win the game

nnat lilonclv anil the "other
three" Angelo are remember
ing Is the knock-ou- t the Hnlu
t,ave tne cocky Big Spring agcrega
nun a year ago uut by goncs aro

with the Steers and they
have some OTHER plans for thli
cumest Also, tne liobcata inon'l
the sameas last year.

Herb Held. San Anpelo's lisrH
field eeneral nnd vnr.l

gainer deluxe, Is expected to give
UlistOW's boVS OlentV tn wnrrv
about Heib Isn't a biu hov. v. t
lilb broken field waltzim? Is snl.l m

osiBiii to oenoiu And don

GoodFor Biliousness
"I decided to take Thedford'

Black-Draug- as I had been hav-
ing bilious speUV writes Mr,
Charles E. Stevens,of Columbus.
Ind. "When I get bilious, I feel
sieepy and tired and do not feel
like doing my work. I k-- awfullv
dizzy. After I found how good
iiiacK-uraug- trt U, that Is what I

used. J guess It rids me of
the bile, for I feel better dont
feel like I tun dropping off to sleep
every time I sit down. That, to me,

a very bad feeling.'
Children like the nsw, pleasant

Ustta SYRUP of Black-Draug- ht

Dixio CausedWar Whoop
Nearly turning Opera

HouseOpeningTo Riot
Shine Phltlns. who hna 1lvl,lo

Ills time betweendrues nnd "litem
ture" of late, ran nmuck In his last
article, "rnirty Yeats Aco In the
Drug Business"

Shine explains It- - "I overlook.
cd that grand old doctor, Dtctor
Bornctt and his son. Dr. W. C.
Barnett who Is now nrnrtlr-lno--

here
'The 'Old Doctor' was a Confed.

erate veteran, and when the band
plavcd "Dixie" he ran, Tihi
whoop which was the thrill of our
juumk nves. uia timers will re-
member the opening of the "Opera
House" The band was from Colo-
rado and we had "snenktn nnrl
things," and then the music start-
ed with a Medlev containing 'Dixie.'
and from that vast throng (we
thought it was a big crowd then)
Dr. Barnett cut loose with thnt
'War Whoon. Rnrl we rnmn varu
near losing the visiting band."

.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell
Pretty Party

L S. entertnin.fl ".iixabpih orthlngton.
with Hodges the next hos--

nutumn party at her homo on south I tM3'
MPIII rv a rnnl

The was win. nn.,"lue" fisner,
herrlp.q Iho J- - E.
was manl M.rs'

picnic bridge set Mrs.
kamp was the winner of this.

At the refreshment hour the
puests gathered around the dining
table, which was spreadwith gold-color-

cloth to carry out the fall
color scheme, and enjoyed a delici-
ous salad cousre.

The two tables of were!
Mmes. E E. Fnhrenkamp, Vivian
Nichols. Albert M. Fisher. Tom rw.
fee, John Clarke W. F. Cushlng,
Frank and Sim O'Neal.

CarnivalAnil Supper To
Ue Held At Blue Cross

Hall SaturdayEvening
The trenersl rtnhlln I. Invll. n .

Mexican supper nnd carnival, to bc
neio. at tne Mexican Blue Cross
Hall on MontezumaSt , North Side,
Saturday eveninir beelnnlne fl

o'clock.
The sUDDer nnd booths v.. in

charge of young ladies and men of
Sacred Heart Church. Music will
be furnished bythe Rio Rita Band

Mrs. G. A. Woodward
Is HostessTo Club

Garland. 1
. "io uicwucrs ana severala friends of the Thursday Luncheon

" wuu ui aer nome mis week.

":':,.::'"" " e,B"' on,y
Vt I "'" lame,Vines Grave" 8pread with a Italianoam tne cloth centered with a

a

nearly

fans
bout

woiklnc

have

i

cuests

oiacK dowi filled with orange cos-
mos. Cosmas were also the hnrt-.-t

decoration

Has

Woodward

During the names Mrs num.
shield was the highest scorer

ine following played: Mmes. C
BlOmshield. K V Sn.nra T T

Webb, Wayne nice. H. n. Hur'w

over look that big Hay. kid.

That tussle tomorrow afternoon
won't be anything short of the blt-t- -

est of grid wars. The no.lr.are waiting tense for th nt.n,i f
the whistle, not waiting nervously.
uui anxiously lor a crack at the
Cats

We actual!) Unit Ttrl.tnw
would much profer giving those
San Angelo dudes a irond wn'inn.
ing in preference to Sweetwater
wnat aan Angelo needsIs for some
one to puncture that bubble so the
team can float down out of th
thunderstorm they've been In All
inose baa looking clouds hsvo is
Just gentle breeze

Ilrlstou'e Muck and gold war-
riors will take off to gHe
the Kittens chanre to run out .

the field and gas up on enough hot
uu w last until game time Then,
the dotcor lias prescribed plentj
of water for the Cats and a lont
rest.

We klnda hate to let von In nn
this but some of the local "exes
are to borrow an old cow
and parade her with the following
signs draped about--

7he Steers are polnir in lumt
San Angelo arid this ain't no bull."

Woodward
nnd

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg.

S01

WOODSTOCK
Typewriters

Dealersfor D Counties
Remington Adding

chine dealer and agent.
Ma--

Cued and Rebuilt Machine,
of all kinds.

RENTAL SERVICE
Cleaning. Repairing Senice

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill K. Third

u

I
1

1
1

"A HeraM In

Attractive Hallowe'en BreakfastGiven
By Mrs. Glen Guilkey For Ace High Club

Mrs. Glen D. Guilkey entertained Yoll Like It Bridge
members and friends of th. AkI i..i. m tcm.i. t r.
HI Bridge Club wUh on. ot the! '"8 """ WO"
SE 5! brtaMB?1' l The member, of the A. You Like
h.r ""y nornlng at u Brdge Club played Thursdaynome. evening at the home of Mr. and

CftVr Wra laid n 4.1..a rw.. t r .. ,,. ,a,u 4U, icic, ine Airs, l v. scroll ana enjoyea a
dlntng table was spread yellow and merry session of bridge.
White CrCDB tinnr nmnan nnd Xtw irtr4 1.4- -. m...,,ii.H ...- j . ..w.u ... vtu-- i aim wis, cicnciicu WVIV
tered with n silver bowl filled with highest scorers.
nuiu in. service plates, glasses Mis. Mabel Robinson played with
and cups were of yellow. On the the Membersattending wer :.. jimies were DiacK plates Messrs. and Mmes E. J. Mary M.
on were sliced oranges for K. House, V H. Flewcllen, G. B.
the first course. The remaining Cunnlnshnm ". rc Fnhrenknmn
courses also carried out h htnk
and yellow color scheme very ef--
iccuveiy.

Yellow nasturtiums wr h.
floral decorations for the rooms.

Mrs. McDonald mods visitor.'
high and Mrs. Tate club high.

The Vlalstors werA Mm.. xr

McDonald, RaneeKing, E. D. Merw
mi, .tommy Jordan, Jr., Miss Max-In- e

Thomas. Member nr...ni
were Mmes. Bill Tate, Oble Brls
tow, uoy Lamb. D. M. McKlnncy,
iuii a. aenwartz, Miss

Mrs. McDowell
Thursday afternoon n lovelv. Mrs- - will be

tab o centered
tumn nnil r,rl-- f- - i,iw' Kuykendall
score a pretty haivcst Bloshleld

Fahren.lnext--

Fool

n

will

enter--
v.

with
s

helleie

a

today
a

planning

Phone

Ab

club.

which

xiouges,

U

E. J. Mary, and

will entertain

WINNERS
At the afternoon session of the

Duplicate Club Thursday afternoon,
Mr.. 8ldney Houseand Mrs. W. K.

to PREVENT
COL0S...I RECOMMEND

DROPS

IT'S TIME!
DOLLARS by the CODE of

TRIANGLE
Part Wool

BLANKETS
Pair

China Cotton and wool form a blanket thatlooks like . . . that Is warm.
These nre In blue, roue, gold, latender orgreen. We want to show jou these.

BLANKETS
Of Selected Tarns

70x80 Inches In Sixes
88c

For those chilly nights or for us. a shetblanket. In real cold weather. Assortedcolors.
TURKISH TOWELS
In Big 22x44 Bath Slza

19c
lhere u ,n towels ....""Ud colors or Mhlto backgrounds,and the borders in the new weave called"throw work".

809-1-1 Main Street

507 East TWrd

Every Hmnl BtW

DUPLICATE

help

VICKS NOSE

Each

IHn

W.

ON OCR
TABUS

100

ft

yf
Ind tt Runnels

made hlch score for
North and South; Mrs. Ralph ntt
nnd Robert Currl. for East
and Wert. '

the .venlnir session. Ifra w
D. and Mrs. John Clrtr
made high for North and South;
Mrs. Seth H. Parson,anri Ur. r
L. Thomasfor KastandWast, , ,

to
... I

(Full dtulls of Vlck. PUn In eachVlcks packag.)

To Harvest

New Fall
Pattern. In Fast Color

80 SquarePer Yard

15c

Ladle.' New
. FALL

AU Wool, Newest Styles
Special

$10.95

Ladles' New
SULK DRESSES

AU Newest St) and Colors
Special

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

nWSSXx&i Bi ssa .

30 x 3'2 CL.

Sizes

SERVICE STORES, INC.

0. COBLEY, Mgr.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Genuine

Aspirin

iTl'ST1TfrTrTfTHIII

Edwards,

Mrs.

At
McDonald

EN Da coio
RECOMMEND

VICKS VAPOKUt

Cold.-Contr- ol

Your

VALUES

$2.49

COTTON

??M.very..ne,v,t

Cowity

PRINTS

COATS

Fall

lea

$4.95

E. B. Wallace, Mgr.

TRAILER TIRES
tlf&ffl32$S lisssssssssssssssssssfeassslsssk

vSSBKI rsllBViBlBssSlHBsVise

Other Proportionally Priced

Tirestone
Phone183 I I

A

I

--A

. i

t 6

(t.


